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EDITORIAL a

I'" LIAVIIIG ** -
I fiat 8B Q(lIIB ro. SORB TUB

(John Harvey)

I'll very pl....d to be .ble to announce
that thi. i. the laat. U •• IIy n••• will
grace then page. a. lid! tor - yaa fane,
",.'v. got our••lv•• '" ne., freeh face,
all revy'd up and rering to go as the
I'latru editor. Tho•• who've r.ad the
contente pave will have aeen that
"'aurean"Porter ha. been honouredl?) with
thi. poat.

Maur.en ha. been involved in flindOil for
aom. year. now and tho.. of you who
at.tended Mexicon II in rebruary wi!1
have •••n her working on the convention
comlllitte.. Her credenthls include
being .ucc••• tul .t one of the most
harrowing t.ak. to be found in fandOlll,
that. of bnulthing life Into 801lle of the
IIlOre well-known Apat. - The WOlllen's
Pec-Iodicel and Frank'e Apa. Her energy,
drive and wealth of id... will, I'Ill
aure, bring a breath of fre.h a ir to
the.. pag.s. So watch out for Matrix 6S
due in August. Tho•• of you who vish to
contact her vith contributions, letters
of COla..nt, offers of help or just to
give a good luck vish, her addre.s is on
the content. page. My best vishes go to
h.r.

To give you all a taste of thir.qs to
COIle, Mallreen has outlined her plan. (or
future edition. of Matrix in an article
which can b. found imlllediately after the
Nevs page ••

~

where's Antares? Not an aatt"onOlllictll
que.tion but on. vhich quito. few BS'A
lIlember. have been a.king recently - 80me
not aa politely as others (see Bernard
Silith'. letter in this 1I:.ue). For n(lW
reader., the Antar•••ag. started allllost
12 IIOnths ago when the BSP'A (in the form
of the then Chair.an Alan Dorey)
launched a collaboration with the
C•••• ndra allateur publi.hing teal! to
produce an antholOc;jJy of Sf stori •••
Publication date wa. due to be the .nd
of h.t year, aadly this waa not to be
and Antares haa dri tted in Ii.bo for
lIOat of this yeer. PrOlllpted by persona!
curio.ity and the nulllber of queries
directed at .e, I telephoned Alan Dorey
a couple of weeks 4100 to get the lat:.rst
intoraation straight frc. the 'horsa's
lllOuth'. Work and ho.e pre.sure., which
prOllpted hi. r •• ignation as Chairllan.
vere obviously still affecting hilfl.
This, and a distinct lack of
cOlllllun.ication froll the C.e.andra aide of
the partnership had left Antares fairly
low in his lht of pr iori tie.. Hovever.
my phone call obvlouoly had eomf! effect
becau.e a few day. later a much more

cheerful Alan telephoned to .ay that the
ball wa. rolling a94in. C•••• ndra vere
sending their 101\9-lost contribution.
through to hi_ and the .nthology would
be wi th the pr inters a. 800n a.
poe.ible. So the ne.t "lling should
contain your copy. Everything COlI.. to
thoee who wait, thanks for being
patient.

FOCUS
I'i"tlie BSi'A'!!I regular, pr'.ct1cal guide
to the Ilyatic .rt. of fiction vriting,
Focus has been sOlllowhat less than
frequent of !tIte. Sue Tholllason was the
last edi tor and her re.ignation callie at
obout the sa11le Hille as Alan Dorey left
the Choir.an's position. Finding a
succe.sor to Sue has obviou.ly not had
t.he attention it would norJllally have
received if there had been a Chairman on
the job. But all i. not lost, a. two
"lery prolllising candidate. have offered
(independently) their .ervices aa
.-:di tor. We are currently diecussinq
vi th thell the re-eet.rgence of Focus and
hopefully should have eo.e further neW8
in tha next lIIailing.

ItEADU:SS MONSTER TERRQRISES FAr~DOH?

Ic) Dive Le.nglord
Not quite, but we 03re etUl in need of a
Ch&iraan and aadly there do not appe.r
to be any candidate. offeril\Q their
110ryiC~8. H.'. Zloll very veIl member.
cetllplainil\Q that nothing was done at the
AGM in the way of appointing a Chair.an,
but if we've no candidate. then there'.
not .uch point in votingl

~o how can we oet candidate.? I'IlI
blowed if 1 knolJ, any of you know?
Porhaps if I e",pound on what I feel is
th~ rolo of the BSFA Chairman, 80me
likQly candidates lllay fe.l up to the
job. Tho principal function of the
Chair~l.n is co-ot"dination. The aSPA
fU"lctionll through the efforte of a
handful of enthu.iastic alllateurs working
for no reward other than ••eing a good
jot'o done and feeling a part of the
organiaation. Maintaining their
oothation and enthu.ia... is the lbO.t
illlportant job the cbairlllan haa to do,
together with the ....ntial ta.k of
ensuring that jobs are actually being
done. If a magazine editor gets fed up.
or f•• h the effort ju.t isn't worth it,
what happen.? No lIagadne happens.
Silllll'irly with all the other joba,
although lack of effort doesn't show a.
obviously (except for thos., helping to
ensuro the .a11ing4 actually get out),
the 8S"" stUI euffere if anyone of
lh•• i.r:' t done. So the Chair.an lIluet
keep in touch with the various officers
and, usJng the skills of a djplOllat,
rekindle 1I0l:.lvation and enthua1as. tor
the BSl"A. One thing ./he must not do,
though, is tako on the jobs personally I
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EDITORIAL

~~bli~tyc~~~r:~rt1~~ V~~~~L", o~~:~b:~~
other aspect. of the job ar. wealeened.

Anybody out there feel up to the job7

PUBLICITY
Tt""'SCIiar frOlll ill numbel:' of recent
lettera t.o /'latrix that publicit.V for the
asp A is not (Ill it could be. One of tho
1Il0st practical solution. you havo
suggested is the provision of postera
fol:' display in local libraries,
bookshops or wherever. For thoae who
requested t~.e, there should be II

couple with this ..ailino. Anybody elslil
who feela they can help ehould drop II

line to Il:eith FreeDan and he'll qke
8ure you g.t ao•• in the neat uilino.

Of course, the lIOat pL"actlcal solution
would be to have ill Publicity Officer .s
(I ..parate post. Anybody out there
inteC'eated7

On the Qeneral subject of publicity and
increaslnO the membership numbers, let
me expre.. 80me personal viawll. Of
couC'Se the 5SPA n.eds ae much publicity
ae pos.ible, but wi th it li .. ited budget
the results have to be lIIaxilllised - it '5
not really llIuch use to spend 4:.70 on an
advert to oet 10 new .ellbers as we'd
actually be losing I)()ney on the deal.
In fact, you·d probably need ClOre than
30 to break even (don't forget the cost
of .erving the new mellbera). So paid
publicity require. very careful
aelection and .cnitorino. Free
publicity is wh.t we want. of course,
and here tho.e of yOlt who could get
posters displayed would be doing 1!I
great service.

Sandy Brown reporta the following
results (up to the end of Hay) (rom a
lIIention of the BSFA in tho Radio Times
(t didn't see it, did yoU7):

Enquiri•• received - 75
New "elllbers - 29

Not ..any out of it circulation of ]
1111110n or _a copie.' If we had paid
for that IIlention we would 1IIOst probably
have lIade a loeB on the deal.

On. of the beet fOnts of publicity we've
found ie the ad in the back of books.
ThelMl are norlllally done on a reciprocal
b._is Whereby we carry a publisher's
ilIdvart i.ement in Vuctor in return for: a
paoe in the paperback. No money changes
hand. and wa oat a slIIall but steady flow
of new lIlembera for as long as the
book is available (rel!lelllber .econdhand
saIea too). Thh doe. require
negotiation by tha Busine•• Manaoer and
li.ita the advertbing revenue fro..
Vector (swings" roundaboutal).

I think I've .ade It clear in past
issues of fIIatri. that I've reaervatlons

about booating the llIelllberahlp nullbers
_all.ively due to the si_ple proble.. of
physically assembling laroe nUl.bers of
It4 ili nos. This is curL"ently done by a
handful of volunteers (often no -ere
than 4) who collate and .taph all thoae
_aoazines, then stuff the envelopes.
This job usually take. t..,o days. Double
the melllberah.1p, and assuming the aa1lle
number of lila iIi no workers, it would
logically take two weekends and by
further extenaion, the mailings would
never get done.

How could this be overcOllle? Obviously
by reducing the workload, lIaoazine_
would have to be collated by the
printers and eventually we would h.ve to
consider the aervices of a cOllleerci.l
•• i 11 ng agency. This coats IaOney,
thouCJh and we could well find our.elve.
requiring a substantial incre.se in the
lIeabership just to r ••• in in the salle
tinaneial poeition. Pol' e.allple, taking

:e~~~~~~~ :~::~r~~ii6ofP:~O,lll:.b~~st p.~~
and an additional coat of only 5p per
rnelllber per mailino for the finishing
work, the llIembership would have to go up
to over 1,100 just to cover the
addl tiona! coets without providing any
fUL"ther funds for the Aseocfation. I
hope we c.n examine the financial
position in IIOre detail in a future
Hlltrh.

I'. all in favour of boosting the
DeaDer.hip nu..beL"e to thousands, even
tens of thousands, but. only if the B5PA
lIanageaent haa the skills to Met the
challenoe this would pose.

PRINTING
~my intenUon to produce th.1a
i.sue using the eSFA's litho machine,
however time constraint8 have forced me
back to the duplicat.or. I hope the
slightly larger tYpelface Is IlIOre
readable than the laat issue.

Whilst on the subject of printing I'd
like to lIIake it known to the .ellber.hip
at large that. [ do not wish to do any
.are litho pdnting for the 8SP'A. ['ve
been doing this for six years now and it
has becollle IIOre "'01:'11; than I have the
tl110 or inclination for. The future of
the eSPA's printing require1llents will be
high on the liat of itelllS for discussion
at a com1llittee Heting being held in the
next few weeks. I hope that the next
Matrix will carry a report of this
meatino.

That's all folka.
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N£WS

••• Reaeaber that ite. about the ..ga·
line STARDATE in the lut newa colulU\?
Well. poor old Titan 'oIon't even get the
chance to diatribute one iIIaue in this
country because it'a been cancelled.

.** Tl. Powere hee won the Philip K.
Dick .ward tor the ..cond tille tor hia
novel DINNER AT DEVIANTS PALACE, which
ia currently available in this country
aa a Cha.tto trade paperback. The hard
covar haa 10nK aince becollle quite Icarco.

U. The content. tor the 1986 YEARS BEST
HORROR STORIES have been announoed and
are aa followa.

:~~~Iae:i~a:!ec~~r~h: ~~n~~:;:o~°Xi;~~:
f~:::~r~~o~~~r~:;~~L~:~Db~J~;i;I:~~~;
by Phillip Heath (Borderland); DEAD WEEK
by LeonArd Carpenter (Dark Lea.iona) I

i=~e~~~E:~=~Ib~I~:~;e~E~~·fi:e~; ~~:~~atIy
Schow (Hight Cry) I PINEWOOD by Tenith
Lee, THE VOHAN IN BLACK by Dennie
Etchinaon (Wh1apera) I THE HIOHT PEOPLE
by Hichael Reu8lI1 MOTHER'S DAY b)'
Stephen Wilcox I THE 'lEIGHT or ZERO b)'
John Ta)'lorl IN LATE DECEMBER, BEFORE
THE STORK by Paul Sa..on (Twilight Zone) I
CEREHONY by Willia. Nolan (Midnight) I
••• BESIDES THE SEASIDE, BESIDE THE SEA •••
by Shon Clarke (Back Brain Recluse) I
LAVA TEARS by Vincent HcHardy (Darkneas
on the Edge of Town) I RAPID TRANSIT by

~H~:pg~tl~; a~~~:I~p~~~N~~r~~T~~:t;~_
aone) I RED CHRISTMAS by David Garnett
eMaytair) I TOO FAR BEHIND GRADINA by
Steve Sne)'d.

;::nI~~r~:~t~;~ ~~~iirN~'T~ic~r~:T;ll~aB
to be pubUahed 'by Arbor Houae in the
United Statee. The :I••e publhher has
bought the nev Brucs Sterling novel.

... The fila righta to Willia. Gibaon's
NEUROHAKCER have been purchaaed b)' a new
1)' for.ed U. S. production co.pan)', CABANA
BOY PRODUCTIONS. IHC •• for $100,000.

••• It'e that ti.e of ),ear ."hen •••
The 1985 Nebula Awarda were announced
recently and the winnerlll were:
But flovel: ENDER'S CAME - Oraon Scott
Card..
Beat NoveUa: SAlLING TO BYZANTIUM 
Robert Silverberg (froll Isaac Asll1ov' 8
Science Fiction Hagaaine for Februar)'
1985) •

Beat Novelette: PORTRAITS UP' HIS
CHILDREN - George R. R. Hartin (USFM
11/85) .
Beat Short Story: OUT OF ALL THEH BRIOHT
~i~~~o~ ;i~5L Kroas (Fantaey I Science

Orand Master Awarl: Arthur C. Clarke.

The June heue of LOCUS announcee ita
1986 avard winnere •••
Beat Sclence 'iction Novel: THE POSTMAN
- David Brln (who will be v1aitng thia
country ror a year or ao as of Augullt or
Septe.ber) (Banta. Spectra. to be impor
ted into the UK b)' Tranllvorld next Ilonth)
Best Yantu)' Hovel: TRUHPS OF DOOH 
ROler Zeluny (the new AMBER novel
published by Arbor Houae/Avon in the US)
Bellt Firat Novel: CONTACT· Carl Segan.
Beet Non-fiction/Referencel BENCHMARKS:

~:;~x~oe~~~:~E;~E -o~t~i:E:Td~h~NG TO DO
- J nell Tiptree, Jnr. (FISP 10/85)
But Novelette: PALADIN OF THE LOST HOUR
- Harlan Ellison (Univerae 15 I Twilight
Zone 12/85)
Beet Short Stor)': WITH VIRGIL aDDUM AT
THE EAST POLE· Harlan Elli80n (Oani
1/85 I MEDEA)
Beet Collection: Sr.ELETON CREW - Stephen
Iling.
Beet Antho10g)': MEDEA: HARLAN'S WORLD
Harlan Ellieon. editor.
Michael Whelan got the best artist award.
LOCUS the be.t .agazine and Ballantinel
Del Re)' the beet publisher.

U. The AUluat 1aeue ot PLAYBOY is to
teature an interview '.lith Arthur C.
Clarke.

••• Angus Wileon hae sold an SF novel
called P:IRIEIS DOOH to Sphere. It i. the
tint of a torHogf.

••• 'FOllowing on troll the sad ne'ol. laat
Ilonth is a report on the death ot THOMAS
N. SCORTIA. Although Scortia never quite
beca ..e one of SF's big nallee, he did
write the novel on which the popular
dia8llter llIovie THE TOWERINO INFERNO was
band with Frank H. Robinson. Hia tinal
novel. DEEP CUT, ia due for releaee in
the US later this year.

••• Another lot of 01' cobb ••• awardel
the Ditaara'. which are presented at the
'\uetralian National SF Convention over
Eaater weekend:
Beet Auatralian Novel: ILLYVACKER b)'
Peter Carey (vhioh waa a180 in the runn
ing for the Booker prize last autUM and
18 a blood)' fine novel, publiabed in the
UX b)' Faber) •
Boat International Noval: THE COMPASS
ROSE b)' Ursula K. L8 Ouin.
But Auetralian Short Fiction: THE BUL
LET THAT GROWS 1" THE CUN by Terry
Dowling.
Bellt Australlan Fanzine: Metaph)'sical
Raview.
Beat Australian Fenwriter: Leigh Edmonds.
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••• Howard the Duck, the co.lca character
wrangled over by creator Steve Gerber and
copyright owners Marvel. liS being adapted
into Il live action comedy rn_ by the
Indiena Jones and the Temple of 000111 scr
iptwriters Willard Huyck and Gloria Katz.

for book 4; THE 1986 WORLD'S BEST SF ed.
by Donald A. Wollheb. $3.50 p/bJ THE
REALM BENEATH by B. V. Clough, $2.95 p/b.
July: QUESTAR'S ENDGAME by Jo Clayt.on,
$3.50 p/bl WORD-BRINGER by Edward Llewel
lyn. $2.95 p!b.
DEL REY: June: THE RINGS OF THE MASTER
~ LORDS OF THE MIDDLE DARK by Jack
L. Chalker - another fantasy trilogy and
this guy is on9 of the WOTllt offenders.
even the titles sound all the 8&m91 THE
A.RMPIT ••• sorry, ARMLET OF TilE GODS by
Lloyd ArthuT E8hbach - 1lI0Te rantaey. do
you realho that if I vas doing this col
ulln for the BrS Di Ilia than vouldn' t let it
be printed?
July: THE TROLL'S GRINDSTONE by Elizabeth
H. Boyer, $).50 p/b I BLAZE or WRATH by
Ward Hawkins - this guys booka have cover
paintings depicting lizard"n, hUlianoid
inaect" etc.
~UESTAR: June: THE SILVER MOUNTAIN by

I~~h;~L~T ~:e~:~rFl:~;;~ f~~~OT:'b~LUE
JUly: SPIDER PLAY by Lee Killough, $)-.50
p/b; GOING TO SEE THE END OF THE SKY by
William John Watkins, $3.50 p/b.
TOR: June: THE STARRY RIFT by James Tip
tree Jnr, $14.95 h/el THE PLANET ON THE
TABLE by Kim Stanley Robineon - hardcover
collection by One of the bright new
pennies of SF. KSR is currsntly in Swit
"erland and will be vieiting Britain 800n
with a possible signing at Forbidden
Planet in London; THERE WILL BE WAR
VOLUME V: WARRIORl ed. by Jerry Pournelle
- five voh. and there still only WILL BE
war. Bloody A.erlcans' could never start
a war properly!
July: TIMESHADOW RIDER by Anne Maxwell,
$2.95 p/b; SCHIHMELHORN' S GOLD by Reg inald
Bretnor. $2.95 p/b.

NEWS

Beet Auatralian Fanartiat: Nick
Stathopoul1e.
W1111all Atheling Award for beet Australian
criticiall: George Turner.

... Although'the OB books were treated
Quite cOllpreheneively in the last few
1esues (special thanks to OUllia and Mike
Don). r don I t Bee wh)' we can't have SOIllS
June and JUl)' US releases I
AGE: June: THE DORSAl COMPANION by Gordon
T5ICkson, $5,95 trade paperback collection;
LIAVEK: THE PLAYERS OF LUCK edited by
Will Shetterl)' and Elllla Bull $2,95 plb 
another one of those ahared world fantssy
things along the lines of Thievea World.
the firat volulln featured Gene Wolfe
a.oungst othera I BARD III: THE WILD SEA
by Keith Taylor - th1e lIontha co.pulsor)'
fantaey trilogy install.ent I OILPIN'S
SPACE by Reginald Bretnor.
JUly: THE ARCHITECT OF SLEEP by Steven R.
Boyett, $2.95 p/bl THE MACHIAVELLI InTER
FACE by Steve Perry, $2.95 p/bl THE HID
DEN LAND by Pallela Dean. $2.95 plb I
LIFTER by Crawford Killian. $2,95 p/b I
HEROIC VISIONS II ed, b)' Jeuica Amanda
Salmonaon. $2.95 p/b anthology.
AVON: June: "SHINING STEEL by Lawrence
';filt"f-Evans. $2.95 p/b.
BAEN: June: THIEVES WORLD: BEYOND WIZARD
wtr by Janet Horris, $15.95 hie - the
third novel based upon the shared world
nries that 3tarted the whole fad I A
CHOICE OF DESTINIES by Melissa Scott.
$2,95 p/b I SHARDS or HONOR by Lois
McHaster BUJ old. $2.95 p/b: WOLFBANE by
Fuder J..k Pohl and C, H. Kornbluth" - an
expanded and rev1eed versIon of the 1959
novel I M.E.D.U.S.A. by Chris and Janet
Harris, $3.50 p/b.
July: REBELS IN HELL ed, by Janet Morria
~ sequal to Heroes in Hell vhich featured
Greg Benford, this volumn has Robert SOllie other book releases frolll the US that
Silverberg. C. J, Cherryh and Hartin r..ight be of interest are AN EDGE IN MY
Caidinl yet another shared world aeriesl VOICE by Harlan Eillson, a lIallllloth coll-
THE DOOMSDAY EFFECT by Thollas Wrenl action of crltlcll1l11 of just about every'"
HINDSPAN by Gordon Dickllon, $2.95 p/b thing by SF's chief whinner. the second
collection. Starblaze trltodepaperback edition coats

U~t~:YQui~~y(h~l~A~~U~o{~B~~, b{h~~~;a~~e M~G:5c~::ii:~O:~:J ~~EG~:ia~~o:Le~t~C~~~-
other way round - QUinn Yarbro). $).50 p/bj troduction. by Harlan Ellison (gets around
CALLAHAN'S SECRET by Spider Robinson, 8 bit). Stan Lee (the disputed co.creator
$2.95 p/b. of the Fantastic Four. Spiderll.n. etc -
BLUEJAY: June: DOUBLE NOCTURNE by Cynthia 81gn tho Jack Kirby Petition and help get
~ $16.95 h/ci THE LAST KNIGHT OF a lIaster oraftn.n his vork backt) and
ALBION: PERCIVALE'S FINAL QUEST by Peter Kelly Freas.
Hanratty. $8.95 trade paperback.
JUly: AVARION RISING VOLUME 1: THE HALL
OF THE MOUNTAIN KING by Judith Tarr 
another fantaay trilogy. but this one haa
had some damn fine rev iewl! so it might be
worth looking at; WORLDS OF IF: THIRTY
YEARS OF INNOVATIVE SCIENCE FICTION ed.
by Frederick Pohl, Martin H, Greenberg '"
Joseph" D. Olander, $10.95 tradepaperback ... Dan Aykroyd is atill working on the
anthology. .cript to GHOSTBUSTERS II.
DAW: June: TALES FROM THE FLAT EARTH BOOK
FNIOHT'S HASTER, BOOIt 2: DEATH'S MAST~ ... Jerry Le\li3 is to star in a follow-up
ER. " BOOK 4: DELIRIOUS MISTRESS all by to the 196) co.ed)" THE NUTTY PROFESSOR,
Tanith Lee (reaarkably not a aha red world due 1n March 1987.
aeries). $3.50 for the first two and $3.95
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NEWS

••• Are we the only planet to auppor-t
li fe? If not do we have reoular viai ta
frc. outaide? For a poasible answer,
writ.. to The Fact or Piction Exhibition,
64 Nightingale Lane, Hornsey, London 1'18.

PA.N PUND N~S

short at.ory competition. Entry is free,
storiee should be no longer- than 2,500
worda and typed if poaaibh, and lIOn
infor.ation can be obtained (r-0lD Tony
o'connell, Science for People, Dept W,
25 Honell Road, London 1'15 lXL (Tell
01-607 9615)

125

Si-.on Ounsley
Judit.h Hanna
Greo Pickenolli
Hold Over Fund.
Write-ina
No Pr-eternce

PICKERSCILL WINS TAFP'
the 1986 Transatlantic Fan Fund race is
now over-. For thoee of you who havenlt
heard of it, TAPF 18, as it name
implies, a fan fund estttblished to
prolftOte transatlantic contact. La_t
year- it brought Patrick and Tereaa
Nielsen Hayden over from New Yor-It, and
now we're sending Creg Picker-8gill as
Eur-opean repl:'e.ent.ative. The race was
between 5illOn Ounsley, Judith Hanna,
Greg and Hold OVer Funds. Below are
1hted the detailed voting figures.

FIRST SECOND
BALLOO BALLOT

04 114
61
98

2

•

.... The fil. adaption of Stephen Kings l

PET SEHATARY. direeted by George Roaero,
is due for April 1987 release.

..... The reaak. of THE FLY 18 nearing COII
pIetton and reportedly bears only a pass
ing rese.blance to the 1958 original.
Director/script-writer 18 David Cronen
berg.

••• FASA, the galilee cOllpany, have just re
leased a role-playing gaee based upon the
r i1ll GHOSTBUSTERS.

••• Why 18 artist Dave Carson. renouned
for his Lovecraftian illustrations, walk
ing around with hie arm in a plaster cast?
Shtple, after a night out partaking of the
frothing ale he tried to flag down a tube
train. Also prssent waa pre-eminent drunk
ard Paul 'Gamllla' Gamble or Titan Distrib
utora fa lie , ",hieh lIight go sOllie ",ay" to
explaining it ...

•• Ir Robert Price's excellent Lovecraft
rantine CRYPT OF CTHULHU has a British
agent and 101111 be available for subscrip
tionll as of J 42. The agent is Dave
Hodson .•. ahe.!!! S.A.E. please if you
happen to be interellted.

••• IHchael Moorcock'lI new ETERNAL
CHAMPION novel, THE DRAGON IN THE SWORD.
has been put back frail an August 1986 re
lease to early '87.

Greg now takoe over a9 European
adlllinistrator, and can be contacted at,
1A Lawrence Road, South t;sling, London
.5

... ALIENS, the sequal to the fllm ALIEN,
has finished filllling and it seems that
Ripley, after floating through space for
fifty-odd years is found only to be told
that the planet on ",hich John Hurt was
orig inally I infected I has been pioneered
The ship that finds her is the one being
sent to said planet to find out why all
contact has been lost ...

*U The new Keith Roberta novel lro. 0011-
ancs is THE UHLIXELI ONES. The BOQ Shay No-one obtained a lIl"joritr of the vot••
novel reported froID Gollancz last iuue hall cast on the fJ rat bl111ot. Judi th Hanna
had ita nallle changed froa THE HAGIC and the Write-lns failed to oet 20' of
HOUNTAINS to THE RAGGED ASTRONAUTS end the total vote on each aide of tL...
is the first of a trilogy. Atlantic, so thQir votes were

redistributed according to second
preferences. In the second ballot Greg
obtained a clear majority and will be
European TAP'r (".presentative at this
aUMmer's Worldcon in Atlanta.

... To celebrate t.he centenary of Ola f
St .. ledon'. bir-th, the University of
Liverpool ar-e ot"oanisino a confer-ence
for philosopher critica and acience
f !etion enthus ia.ta. The da te. are
26-28 Septei!ber 1986 and further details
can be obtained (r-Oll Profeaaor Stephen R
L Clark, Depat"teent of Philosophy, PO
Box 47, Liverpool 169 3bx

••• Not juat an SF "ail Order Catalogue,
t.he new booklet produced by SFP Booka
includes alllall ads, newa items and
pt'o-i.e. e l.tters column in the future.
For your copy, write to SFP Books, PO
Box 712, 65 Dumbreck Road, Eltham,
London SE9 lXF.

CUPF GETS COINe
[Ike tArf', GUFr aillla at prc.ot 1"0
contact by exchanging tans, but th1a
ti.e betw••n Auetralia and Europe. Last
y.ar, Europe sent a representative to
the Worldcon in Melbourne (a8 you know
it you read last Matrix). The r-ace is
now on for an Austral ian to cOllIe to
Britain in 1981 for our woddcon. The
candidates are Vallllill: Brown, Irwin Hirah
and .lean Weber. Ballot form. are now
available containing the candidate.'
plaHorllls, as are copies of GUFP'STUFF 1
and 2 (the GUFF newsheet) from:

."". Science for People Magazine
announces its first acience fiction,

UK Administrator: Eve Harvey, ,n Harrow
Road, Carshalt.on, Surrey, 5"5 30R, UK.
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~HAT FUTURE FOR ~ATRrX?

WHAT FUTURE FOR
MATRIX?

maureen Porter
What 18 Matrix? There aeem to be as many
anawers to this question .a there are
lIlelll.bers of the BSFA. Everyone expects
BOGlethlng different. and in the past, I
f •• l Katrh: has tried too hard to be all
things to all people. As a result it has
drifted ablles.ly on a sea of
unfulfilled expectation. with not even a
clear atatement ot editorial policy to
act .a a lifeline. As the new editor of
Matrix I am takinq this opportuni ty to
.et dovn what I intend to do 1n order to
put this magazine on a tina footing. and
then encourage ita future development.

r1rat of all, I .uat aay that anyone who
expect. overnight .tracl.. 1s in for a
disappoint_ant. I havo a lot of plans
for Matrix, a lot of ambitious plans,
but t recognise that I •• not g01ng to
put them all into practice i_ediately,
and I oxpect you, the readership, to do
the aame. Having saId that, I hope that
a little patience on your pert will be
rewarded shortly.

MatriX is supposedly the newsletter of
the BSFA, as such I feel it has been
seriously lacking in news about the
organisation it claims to represent. In
future, each edition of Matrix will
contain a full list of cOlllmittee
membera, their various functions, tlOd
alao their addresses. Thus, you will all
know who to contact about any particular
matter. I also intend to investigate
preci••ly Wh3t service. are available
throuqh the nSFA and theaQ w111 a180 be
liated, along with the relevant point of
contact. Purther to that, I will be
.sking each cOlIlI!littee .eJr.ber to provide
an account of his or her duties, and
alao provide a potted bi09raphy, in
or'der to qive the membership aome idea
of who runs their association. 'rhia
seri•• will also include in-depth
descriptionlll of the services available.
I ahall also be running a regular report
froe the Chairwan, once election8 have
taken place. and regular reports froJll
the re.t at the cOllUl11ttee.

Apart from this, I am planning to
include reports on any nSF... meetings,
includin9 a detailed report of the AGM,
and anything elD€! that Illight be
considered to be of intereat to BSFA
members. I am alao hoping to open up a
forum for serious and constructive

discussion on issues concerning the
aSPA, particularly dillicuasing issue.
which are to be raised at taeeting8. In
the past Matrix has been cited as a
place for discussion but this has never
happened. Many poople cannot attend the
meetings for one reason or another. and
I expect them to Illake full use of this
opportunity to air their opinions. and
br'ing their views to the notice of the
cOlM\ittee. Utiliaed properly, thb forum
ahould prOVide a chance for a 9reat deal
of st1l'aulating discus.ion, to let the
Membership at large have its say. It'.
up to you all to take advantage of this
opportunity.

The pri.ary role of Matrix 1s to provide
inforaetion, not only about the BSFA but
alao for the BSPA. POI' ..ny people, it
will be their only point of contact with
the SF co••unity, and as such Matrix
wLll have to provide a co.prehenaive
news service. I a. planning to expand
the ne....s aection a8 much as I possibly
canJ this will happen slowly ....hilst a
network of contacts is built up but I
hope eventually to carry a much wider
range of newa conc( rnin9 every aspect of
St', including news about aut.horg.
forthcoming books, forthcoming fihlS,
general events, literary awards,
anything ....hich might be relevant to
Matrix.

1 alll alao planning to include a series
of overviews of various areas of
interest frotn tille to time, for exallple
fanta8y role-playing games, cOIftics and
anything else which is shown to be of
interest to a lar9a nu.ber of people. I
do not intend tMt theae areas should be
covered in too great a depth - there are
plenty of specialist lllogazines in
existence - but as a pointer to what is
available, and also as general intere.t
to passinq readers.

Reviews at media events will continue.
and I hope, expand, including a greater
coverage of regional events where
feasible. As much as anything I hope
this will 8:11phasise that the Association
is not simply a London-based
Or'ganhation. I am al.o hoping to expand
the col'lvontion diary as rauch as pOSSible
and publish 8S many convention reviews
as r possibly can. The clubs featura
w1l1 also be returninq, with regular
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update. on n." and reforaed club.. and
alao those which have died. I hope aho
to spotlight varlous reqiona Ire.. tira.
to t1me, llnd include reports of
particular event. at particular clubs.
Tied in with this I am g01ng to
institute a 'What'. On' diary BO that
club. can advertise aajor event. in
advance.

F&nzlne revie.,s viII alao continue, but
I .hall btl altering the focut of thh,
crg.ni8loq it along ai.tlar Unea to
Vector and Paperback lot.rno, e-ploying
• atabl. of reviewers and .ending out
lanz10•• for rayiaw. I plan to keep thy
fan.lna directory but expand it to
include media :linea, anything which 1.
available and Ilight be of interest to
BOlD_one.

There wll1 aho be DOre in the way of
arttcl••• one-off piec... in Matrix. I'.
looking for original work but. alao
intend to reprint work fro.- fan"ine. and
apall wher. pec.i.aion can be obtained.
I'll include anything which ..y be of
poaaibla inter.at to anyone in the BSPA.
I'd like to continue the practice of
including tranaciptiona of GOH speechea
and absolutely anything alae which might
have a place within the pagea pf Matrix.
I alii alao planning a Soapbox, providinq
an opportunity for anyone to .ound aU
about anything under the aun, anything
that you feel atronqly about. Call it a
chance to show that BSFA lMabera are not
entirely preoccupied with al;lence
fictlon but are alao aware of what ahe
ia golnq on in the world, tanniah or
otharwhe.

I alao want to continue and expand the
lettera page aa Il.uch al!! poa.ible, give
paople the chance to have their lIay, and
perhaps eet up sOllIe uaeful dialogues.

I hope to have the opportunity to rovamp
the appearence of MatriX, bring it up to
the atandard of V.ctor, whilat creating
an individual identity for thia
maguine. AIIong other thinqa I hope to
include .ore artwork and alter the
layout where pouible.

Aa 1 said, I have a great lIlany idea. and
plsna for Matrix, but I don't intend, or
expect to inaUtute all the.. changes
ilillediately. They will be brought in
over a period of ti.e, prOViding A
gentle but conatant shift towarda Illy
idt!a ot what Matrix ahould be. 1 expect
the readenhip to be patient whUst thla
is 90in9 on and to accept that mas.ive
changes cannot happen overnight..

Now, I bet you lot think that Matrix
juat happen•• 1 dt here in front of •
word-proce••or and it m&qica11y appears
on the acreen, without any outside

asaiatance. Wall, let •• di••buse you
of that idea i-.nedllltely. Matrix is not
90in9 to rely on the good of tic•• of a
sraall handful of pliople that I pre.s
into service. Naturally, I will be
asking all the people I know to help
"here they can, but that i. not enough.
t cannot be expected to edite a Mgaa.ine
for the a&llbeuhip of the BSPA if the
.e..bership aita on ita collective
backside and doe. nothing. This is your
nell qslIine .nd I •• relying on you to
help There are a gre.t ..ny thinqa
that you can do to ..ke Ufe that little
bit ea.ier.

You can write lettar.. If every member
ot the BSrA vritea one letter a year
that' a ns.rly a thousand lettera. Divide
it by six and that' a .pproxiaately 167
letter. per isaue. Obviously I'. not
going to u.e all of the. should that
happen, but juat think wh.t sort of
letter coluan we could have if everyone
wrote juat once during a y.ar. It
doesn't coat you auch to writ•• letter
and post It - so do it, and participate
in your ..gad.ne.

You can write articles for lIle. 1 shall
be solicit1nq articl•• but don't ....it to
be a.ked. Unsolicited .aterial will
always be considered, thouqh t would ~
grlltetul if an SAE could be enclosed it
you want the aaterial returned,
otherwise 1 aaau_ it is aine to do with
.s I wi.h, in the 08•• of Hatrix. In the
eaa. of both article. and lettere, I
re.erve the right to edit and ahorten aa
necessary. 1 ..y aak you for a rewrite
1n the cas. of an a,.,ticlA. I int.end that
the "'.r;:iting in MatriX will be at the
highest possible standard, but nothing
will be rejected if it 18 8ufficiently
intere~tin9, and I all a kind editor.

Are you a.rti.tic? Could you produce
artwork for Matrix? I'.. lookinq for
blac;k and white Une dra"'iog.. Furthar
detail. w111 ~ forthcoaing ",hen I have
finiahed inve.tigating the production
proceasea open to a., but I would like
volunteers nov. I a_ particularly
looking for work which 1a a little out
of the ordinary, avoiding the cliched
rockets and bug-eyed _onsters but
nothing will go unconsidered. I.e turn
postaqe should be provided if you want
your work r6turned.

You can supply news tor ae: ne.... of
happenings in your area, in your local
or univar.ity society. You can teU ••
that your local or univarsity sociaty
exiats and let .e knov what you do, when
.eating. are, whethar you have guest
speakers, provid. a. with brier r.port_
of aucce.sful event.. You can give .e
any newa you think 1I1qht be of inter.at,
and worth a !Rention.
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00 you belong to a society? Any society
with SF leaning8? Good. tell me about
it. I aID planning to appoint ti
contributing editor to deal exclusively
with keeping club. info up to dah. That
person'. n••6 and address will be
aMounced in the next Matrix.

All contributors will receive
acknowledgement within the pages of
Matrix whether or not their ••terial 1.
eventually used.

Panzine editors - all copi.s of tanzin08
that you whh to bo reviewed for Matrix,
pl.... .end to lIy address llIarked •For
Revie,,·. If either Paul Kincaid or
.y••lf fe.ture. in your mailing Ust
"Ouid you pl.... send TWO copies. I' d
prafer not to have to use our personal
copi.. for review. I 11111; interested in
receiving any 'z1n08 for review,
including any z1no. covering comic••
media interests. My ailll i. to 8xpllnd the
review section a8 much as possible,
11kewise the landne directory.

Are you runnin9 a convention? Send Ill.
tho dstaUa and I'll include the.. in the
con diary. If you don't tell lIle, you
can't rely on lIle hearing about your
convention aoaewher. 4111... This is PREE
publicity - us. it.

Are you looking for that one vital book
to cOIlplete your collection? III there
80lt1ething: you have boen looking: for for
year.? Do you want to uke contact with
other people in your area? I a. g~inlJ to
drag: the Members Kotieeboa.rd he. the
corners in which it tends to hide theso
days. If you want to adverttae for
som.thing I viII include a short
advertisement FREE OF CHARGE. 1 reserve
the right to ecHt adyertisenu!mts as I
see fit.

Most important of all, I trant to· Mev
what you w",nt to aee in Matrix. It'a no
good .caning to .8 that I should hay.
done this, should have done that and 80
on. Tell Jle wbat you want to Dea in the
page. of your magazine and no re.sonable
reque.t will go unconllidcred, though I
may not be able to inctitute •
particular change ill1lllediately. There 18
only so much that any editor and a group
of helpers can achieve. If the
melllber.hip wonlt take an active part in
shaping their own magazine then the
effort becOGoe ['Ointloas after 4 whUe.
I personally have no intention of
putting myself through hoops whilst you
all sit and watch, so I .hall be
expecting Illy poat to increase markedly
frOID the publication date of this
Matrix-.

This 11 your ugazine - use it I ...

COlIYBllTloti IfDIS

FrOll the northwest cOlies neva of a bid
p~opo.al for the 1988 Eastercon. A
group of fans including Bob Shaw, Ron
Ge.lle! and Alan Dorey are plenning to
offe~ .. central Manche.t.r hotel aa the
venue. With r.cent hotel develop••nts
in Manchester there should b. plenty of
choic.. Oetails a~. very Iluch in ths
plannino stage at trn. 1BO••nt but on.
thing is certain the convention .ill not
be called "anconl Watch the.. pag•• for
.ere n••••

CONVU'1'IOtI ROUND UP

....LCOII
- The Ehv.nth European Science Piction
Convention
10 - 13 .July 1986 - hgreb, Yugoalavia

M.IIb.nhip - Attending 25 US$
Supporting 12 US$

Send cheques to Ballcon, c/o
Generalturist, Conor••a Dept., Pr.aka 5,
.41000 horeb, fuooslavta.

The flier for the con Qives very little
info on the what or who of the
convention, atUI if you ar. into
!urocons then will b. plenty there to
enteculin you.

PIPTB&RCOII
-A Convention to cel.brate the 15th
anniv4;rs.ry of the Brum Group.
11th to 13th July 1986 - Royal Anous
Hotel, Die-inohali

Ke.benhip I £6tOO

s.nd cheques/PO./etc. to Paulin. Morgan,
321 Sarehole Road, Bir.lngha. 28

Guesta of Honour I edan Aldiss and
Harry Harriacn

Believe Ille that is the b•• t double act
you'll .e. on the can ci~cui tI Mar.
info. on the can froa Bernie Evans, 7
Grove Rd., Acock. Gre.n, Bir.iogha. 27.

COIISIPT
- unicon 7 (Un7con)
8th to 10th August 1986 - University ot
Surr.y, Guildford

Membership I Attending £8100
Supporting £4 tOO

Send ehequ../POa/etc payable to
·Conaept .Un7con· to 9 Grah.. Rd.,
Wealds tone, Harrow, Middlesex, HA.J SRP

Guest of Honour t Tanith Lee



CONV£NTZONS

PAm'ASYCOII II
.. The Br'itish Fantasy society Annual
Convention
26th to 20th Septelllber 1986
The Midland Hotel Birmingh:lllt.

H...berahip I Attending 110.00
(19100 US lIl..bara)

Supporting 12 t 00
Send cheque./POa/etc. payable to
·Pentaeycon- to Pantaayeon XI, 15
Stanley Rd., Horden. Surrey, SM4 SOE

dlC'OH 86
The piest Northern Ireland Science
Fiction Convention
26th October 1986 .. Oueen.'s Univeuity,
Students Union, a.lt._t.

BBCCOII 181
- The .1987 Ea.stercon
April 1987 - Metropole Hotel, Nee
8irlllinoham

Meabership - Attendino 110
Supporting 15
fiote that the.. rate. will
be going up at the end of
Sept...ber, or there.bouts,
by 11.

Send cheques/POe/etc., payable to
-&eccon-, to Beccon'a7, 191 The Height.,
Northelt, "iddx.

Cuest of Honour - lei th Ro~rts

Pan Gu••t of Honour - to be announced

Guests of Honour - Dorh Les.ing,
Alfred Bener,
Arkady , Borh

Struoa taky,
JiM !:lurna

hn Gueste of Ronour- Iten , Joyce Slater
Oav. Langford

Toa.t Haster - Brian Aldi,.

The first Progre•• Report 18 juet out
and to .ay the le.st the production put.
to sha.e ••ny convention progralllle
book.. The current llIe.benhlp level i.
reported to be 2160 - it'. go1ng to be a
b 100iel

After: running three Bucc•••ful S.ccons
already the Coelllitt•• look •• t to bring
the sallie efficient level of oroani.at.ion
to Eastercon. It w111 lIak. a welcome
change to heve a new venue and sOllie nell
ide.s?

COMSPIR&C'f "17
- The 4Sth World SP' Convention

22nd Augu.t to tat Septe.ber 1987 
"etropote Hotel and The Brighton Centre,
Brighton

Melllbership I At toncU ng 12 S
CChUd aged 8-U 112.50)
Support! ng 110.
Note that the.e rate. will
be going up on 2nd
Septeahet'" so book Barlyl

S.nd ch8quea/POI/CltC. to Conepirllcy '87,
PO Boll 41, Caillbridgtf CBI JJJ and lIlake
thell payable to -Conapi racy 187-.

ntat great SF circu., the Worideon,
densn't ce-e to the Uk very often, the
la.t U •• was 1919 and who knows when
the n.,)xt will be? So if you want to
experience it, book now befoee the peice
goe. up.

The gu.st U.t runs a. follows I
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J18t October to 2nd Nonmber 1986 
l.)eVere Ratol, Coventry

ileltlbauhip 1 18,00 attending
(110100 on tM door}

':3rni chequoa/PO,/etc to Grehl:.1lI Poole, 86
~"n:ood Farlll Rd., Wylde Green, Sutton
~ol~fi.ld, Weat Midlands.

ftetlbenhip t AttendlnQ 12100
Supporting Ell 00

GU'Jat of Honour I B. C. -Ted- Tubb
special Gua.t, Chris Evans

NlTJACCN Ui

proore•• Report t io nO'4' out and reve.ls
th3t the roe- rate. are £2ltSa eingle

~;h~ig~:ini~bf:~150'Oh~i~r~~r:t~~
tlnroclabh activiti.. (yand.list' and
unautooriced Ilultiple occupation of
rooms) by aOllle lllelllber8 of lellt year's
'~ovl2con the hotet and CO:;lmi ttee .(tre
prOMi•• in; to oet heavy on offenders
thifl yearl

GUSlit of Honour I Anne McCaffrey
'an Gueat of Honour I to be announced
Send chequee etc., payable to -Oueen'o
Club. and Societie.-, to ThoDa. 'erguson
Science Piction Society, c/o O.U.9. S.U.
Building, university Road, Belfast
tT7 IPE

C03CIWTJO:I
.. A celebration of the 50th annlvef'"Sflry
of the let •••r SF eonvention. held in
Lead. in 1937.
13th to 15th FebrutH'¥ 1987 - Grand
J!otel, te.d.

I~"·f.lba.rahip I {fiIOO
Stnd ch~u••/PO.I.tc. payftbl. to

I ·conc-,ption· to 12, Fearnv1l1e T!trrac.,
Oakwood, lAed., LS8 3DU.

L -----l
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L2 BSFA ..-ARDS

1986 BSPA AWARDS' PIRST BALLOT ANALYSIS

MIKE MOIRI Awarde Administrator

2nd= U t.eworld
.. Helliconia Winter

Anubia Gat.e
5t h Free Live Free

6th- HawkaMOor - Peter Ackroyd
Start.ida Risin9 - David Bdn
On A Pale Horae - Piers Anthony
Native Tongue - Suaan Elgin
The Book Of Being - Ian Watson

11th- The Wild Shore - killl Robinson
The True Gome - Sherri Tepper
The Artificial Ud

- Bruce Steding
Endera Gallle - Oraon Card

15th- Code Of The Lifemaker
- J~t1'e8 Hogan

DelllOn - John Varley
The DalllRation Game - Cliv. Barker

18t.h- A RUlllour Of Angels
- Bradley ll:ellOO

The Planet Dweller - Jane Palmer
Chapterhou.e Dune - Frank Herbert
The Wishsong Of Shanana

- Te rry Brookes
Galapagos - Kurt Vonnegut
The DragOn Waitino - John Ford
Software - Rudy Rucker
Peaee - Gene Wolfe
The Twllight Realm

- Chr iatopher ta rpenter

It wall a !'Iuch better year for female
wrUers and 80ft:. (paper and trade) back
books. Five ~olM!ln lIade it on the list
and four of the top ten ti tles ",.t'e
available in a softback. Sillultaneous
trade paperblock and hac"dback publishing
8eema to have seriouBly hit the .. rket
for the fir:st time thh ye.r. This
aee.a to be a solution that 8uita _oat
people lae lono as you do not llIind your
hardback falling apart after a y.ar or
so, because it'. Perfect. bound).

~h~a2:r~;no~i¥~~ Ai r - C J Cherryh
- 8a rbe ra Ha nby

Nightrider - David !'lace
Hi11.niulII - John Varhy
The Continent Of Lie.

- JOl!les !'larrow

AlIlericens a~e lIluch ll'IOre in evidence this
year with two in the top five and ten in
the top sixt.een. I alii not sayioo t.here
is anything wrono with AllIerican SF, it
is just a shame the British could not
manage a better 8ho",inO.

.... for the -But ia it SF?- arguere,
there is a lot of fantasy up there and a
bit of horroc, but not really anything
e18e. SOllle of you may argus that
Hawk••oor i8 too Illainatreall to b.
inclbded, you had better take that up
with Paul Kincaid. I lIuat, eadly adllit
to not being able to finish it. Anyway
you voted for it, that's what decides
what oets in.

t almost expected next year to 8e. Geoff
R~lI'Ian in the Artiat category, aince he
ha. lIanaged to get nOlllinatt8d in all th<e
other thee. eat.eqoriell eo far.

Short Fiction
1st" Cube Root - David Langford
2nd kitmistrea8 - J.eith Roberta
3rd Oh Rappy Man - Geoff Ry••n
4th.. A Young Man l s Journey To

Viriconiull'l - M J Rarrison
The People On The Precipice

- Ian Watson
6th- Richaoda - Keith RoberU

The Man Who Walked On The Moon
- J G aallard

8th When The Tilll' Gate Failed
- Ian Wateon

Gollancz atill holds the top pUblisher
poa Hion but les8 easily than laat year.
Allen' Un,,!n and Ch.tto' Windus both
..de strong ahovin-;r8, next year one of
thelll .ay topple Gollancz.

Listed like that. it looks Uke a clt'lse
race, but fifth place received almost
twice aB IMny votes as sixt.h and second
equal almost three tilles aB IMny a8
sixt.h. There seellled to be no doubt
about who the top five were. Last year
wa. much closer with about 12 books in
serioull contention.

Novel
The Wan ior--wJiC)Carr ied Li fe

- Geoff Ryllan
- Il:eith Robert.a

- Brian Aldin
- Ti., POWtlt"s
- Gene Wolfe

l.t

Thi. article, and it. comP4nion next
Matrix, Ie strictly for tho.e of you who
like d.tailed breakdowns, statistics and
lists etc.. My apolooies to thoso of
you who do not, but last year's versions
of them received enough favourable
COllllllent that t have persuaded to do them
again.

There were actually slightly less
nominations this year than laet. This
was probably due mostly to the
considerably reduced period available
for voting. The !Railino eeasion waa a
week bte, which va. the BsrA'a fault.
Alao aa Saster wa. almoat II month
earUer than laat year, any lat. ballota
could not be includ~. I do not believe
acce.e to the novela ia a very liMiting
tactor becau.e the short atory category
waa YOted on even Ie•• , and surely there
ia no problelll in oetting Interzone
etc.. COllie on e ...eryone, vote next time
please I

b laat yeat' I have included here all
the nOllinated itellls for each cate90ry
that received IIIOre than one vote.
Please note the positiona given hero at'e
frOlll the first ballot only and not from
the find ballot. An analysis of the
final ballot voting will be given in the
next Matrix.
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9th- ~r~~•• In Wintu : ~~: i~:::~

The Bob Oybn... - Michael Bhhop
Jaouar Hunter - LUcius Shepero
Little Ily. And Spider And Box

- Paul McAuley
If The Driver VaniaM8

- Peter Gal:'rett
The ICIng Of The Hill

- Paul McAuley

Voting 'I•• very quiet in thJB category
this y.ar. It received many Ie••
nomination. than la.t y••r. Keith
Roberta alllloat Illanaged the double of two
atod•• Into the ahort list. Unlike
14at year British authora (born· or
naturali ••d) do.inated the 11 .. t.

Media Pee.entation
lat- -Brazil

"a. H••droOlll
3rd Tripod.
4th Mad Max lIt
5th TerMInator

6th Stu'••n
7th Dc Who - Veng.ance On V.roe
8th- Li h force

Cocoon
10th- TIlHdip

Edo- Of Oa rkn...
Repro M.tn

13t h- SUbway
The Purple Ro.. Of Cairo
Space Ship Milton leyn ••
Dr Who - The Two Doctors
Marone P'rOlll Out.er Spae.
Dr Who - Timela.h
1994

P.rhap. the IIIOst intere.ting element in
thh lht h the very Urong showing at
the Tripod. and Dr Who. ws ••e", to have
a 'Grad.' tactor, aince there ie a
deUnih .Yllp.thy vote lor tho.e SF TV
series cut by the SBC. I have have had
a few lett.era auooeating the award
should b. split into two .wards 'sest
rilll' and 'aast Other Nedia' aa uaually
only HIllis get a look in. Thh year two
TV progUlllllle. oot to the .hort list 80 I
•• not yat ~r8uaded.

"rtht
let • JilD Burn. --
2nd Till Whit.
)rd Rodney Matth.ws
4th- Peter Jones

Ian Miller

6th- Pete Lyon
Bruc. Pennington

8th- Judith Clute
Patrick WOodruff

10th- David Hardy
Chris Fa••
Roger Dun
Geof f Taylor
hith Roberts
Chrh Achilleo.
Mike Van Houten

It 18 encouraging to aee Peta Lyon
nearly lIIake the .hart list but ap«rt
frOIl that there is little chang_ frolll
last year.

This category is really getting rather
borinlJ. I all going to chang. it
c~plet.ly next year and would welcome
(polite) sugoestion. of how an art award
lllight be organised. I think • beat
artwork of the year could work well.

SOlI! AWARDS THOUGHTS

frail Terry Broont

The awards were discussed at the AGM and
aOllle thought given towards their value.
N.ot many membecs /lice voting. This could
be altered by having awacds for original
paperback. al"ld hardback. (in di Hennt
categode. - "original" papecback8 if
it's tirst public.tion in paperbock,
ceoardl.s. of previous hardback
publication), and cOltlbining vote. for
impact. and British editions, counting a
vote for both editions by the 8ame
per80n as one; but separately if it's
for paperbackand hardback (80 that the
sallie book can win one award for
papecbock, and a .scond foC' hardback, oc
vice-versa). It 18 becau.e hardbacks
are 80 out of Illany BSP'A "'Illbers' reach
(i t 'a a r •• l financial depr.s. ion out
hace), that so f.w of U8 voter we aimply
haven't c.ad the book. (librari.s
occasionally stock the books in tillie,
but I like to POSSESS a book as Illy own,
.0 rarely visit l1brari •• ).

A deci.ion wlla llIade to ke.p the swarda
running for a few IItOr. yean to cOlllpace
thalli with the new A. C. Clarke award,
but after that, the continued edatenc.
of the BSFA award. are in some doubt. I
think it would be ar. • • a touch
difficult defining what IS sf, ••sino as
how the question va. first put a nUlllbec
of decade. ago and th.re 8till hnlt a
aathfying answer. So though I nsay
peraondly dieagce. with lIany of the
ehoic •• for nOlllination, I would cathe['
have this than put restd.ci tons on what
i5 or is not eligible, and do an
injust.ice to wdt.c. who are at.t.mpting
to widen the oen['e'. definition, exploce
previously unexploced idea. with a
li ttle mon 8ubte1ty than ['saden of DOC
SMITH would be accustoMed to, ino['••••
its appeal to a laroer audi.nc., and
i.mprove its literary quality.

The Hugo awarde have the who1. of the
USA (and the reat of the world - ad.)
frOlll which to receive vat... Britain
isn't quite a. big a. the USA. If the
Hugo awards only rec.ived three tillle•••
much •• the aSP'A, then eith.r the Hugo'.
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aren't doinCJ 80 "\lll, or tile nSF A awaroll
aro. The tillle of the awards does"' t
make IS lot ot difference, so lono &s the
'voting yeac' is clearly defined, and
reminders of early books in t.hilil 'year'
particularly given, !/iO a8 to oniJure
they aro not overlooked becaut:;o of a
Ilisconception ehQY ara now ineligible.

There is no such thino oilS 'quality'
votes. To think 90 is a conceit the
award., sf publicat.ion and the BSP'A can
ill afford. It'g aloo insulting anyone
who CAsts yotes with which you don't
40eoe. All voting is dOll(;l subjectivoly:
what YOU think is desorving of the award
may not be what. t. hundred to
throe-hundred ottler people may think.
For eX')lllple, feol:! what It·vo heard of
MYTHAGO WOOD, TBE: GLt.P1OUr. l'lnJ ~aGHTS AT
THE CIRCUS, I would cet"tIItnly obesity
them all SF. I CllIntt recall what
NEUROHANCE:R 18 about, but I'd say EMPIRE
Oll' THe SUN iff a lllalnlltroati'l work, and iltl
aueh isn't eligiblo. I disagree with
you, and there are rllan~' who vould
dioagree with UII both. Asking to define
sf BY COMPARISON, is a crazy endeavour.
It'e like CO:2lparlng peaches and apricots
and deciding, frOll the tasts, which one
is fruit and which 1sn't.

I disagree'that if the IJOlr.bersh!p can't
['ocogn!ae YOUR deHnition of 5f., then
the:f're in thQ ,1rong organisation, but
l'lt: left vondering if even YOU can.
Like I said, THE GLAMOUR, or, (or
6ulOlp1e, 7HE AO'/EttTUR~S OP ALYX (which
l'vo raad} to r.l0, hi sf, but to you it
isn't or r.ll!I}' not \)0. How, since Itm
100' certain I'll kno-.., an 3 f book when
it hito 118, or ",hon a r.OV!O~l "f it
containo ot"'or-wordly olelllsnto that I've
road, then uoing :'our logic, I SllY that
you, (!icb01.18 fIIaoonGY, don't know an sf
noyel (or a short story for that mattor)
\lhon you read one - and thus J conclude,
ag!1in uliJing your logic, that you 4['e in
the \trong organillaticon. 1n8u1tinlOl.
bm't it?

SUbcateg~riOG would atill Buffer the
oal:le problem!J as a oi:nple maln category
- \that h sf? ~'lbc.t is fanc.asy? A story
with bordorline af, horror a:ld fantasy
eloc:.enta - is it lII.:instr,:o,n? 1. fantaoy?
Or can it bo doscrib,.,d as sf by
oyeryone1 l-iomburs would vote the S51:l0

book in difreront categories frolll the
confusion and this would leg•• n the
yotlng inpact for that book, and thus
Its· chances of winni,,:'! an award.

Another point which was mado at Albacon,
though not during the AGM, is that some
yotes !lay bo slightly 109s than hone3t.
t!!!mbet"o may r8coonis8 a certain author
ftlllOno;l the nominea. and vote Cor that
author no matter if they've read the
book or not.

Ha rdbaek publication reflects the state

of, the IlOre literary and popular
books on the market - they renect the
state of sf and sf publishing, and so
can be used to make guarded opinions or
predictions on the future of the genre.
For the'llI reasons, a hardback aWIlI'C'd Is
very important, at; it retlacts the other
side of tho coin - the readers' tastes,
opinions and judgements as oppoe.d to
publi8hers'. Though that i8 true, and
hardback. awards are useful for this
cClftlpariaon, paperback sales are lftOre
indicative of likely publishing trends
and more representative of the sf
readership.

Finally, I heard sOlllewhere that
publishers generally recognise sf awards
do not appreciably increase sales,
though I suppose a few enquiries would
not hatlll .atters. Have l£.!:!. writt.en to
the., put.ting forward your question re
the award.?
••••*. *** **** ***.. ** ••• ** •••*••*•• * .

MEMBRRS NOTICE BOAIlD

WANTEO~ COntact with an expert on
surgery. How do you invent a dlse.se
that doesn't exist? And how do you
surgically cure it?
Nicholas Mahoney, 27S Lonsdale Ave.,
Doncaster, S.Yorks, DN2 6HJ

NIEKAS 34 now available. piers Anthony,
John Brunner, The TrIU! of Li fe, NASA
News, Memories of Philip 11::. Dick.,
Dungeons & Dragons and the
Fundarn.entalist., Reviews, LOCs, all
~,~~:~d into S4 3-column pages. ll. 50

ROQet" Waddington, 4 COllI lie rei al Street,
Norton, Malton, North Yorks, YOl7 9ES

URGENTLY WANTED I Boxed LP set *Th6
Legendary Jll11lll1e Rodgers 110 Collection
on Japan.De RCA RA5459/66 - offers,
pleaBo, or would pay t.o borrow to tape
it. Contact ken Lake, 11S Mar-khouM
Avenue, London 817 SAY.

FOR EXCHANGE: T\to editions of Omn! and
one edition of Magazine ot Fantasy and
Sci enc. rict ion IDecember 1984), all in
excellent condition', for the May 1985
edition of Omni in Mint condition.
Wanted uroently for an otherwise
complete collection. Contact Stephen
Ealey, 9 Glasven Road, No["th\llOod,
Kirkby, MarBey.ide L33 6UA.

FOR SALE, -Dragonddere of Pern- 90ard
game, in excellect condition, 'iIO.
Contact Stephen "Ealey (address above).
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AN oYUVtD or RECDTLY TELEVIseD
SPBCULATIVI PICTION UD A • LOOK.' AT 'tHB
RADIO

'1'81 Arrr:RIICX>N PLAY, -THE 8'1'ORXTm.L8RS-
SIASOOI

CAMDIDB by Voltdre
Translated' Adapted by Jonathon Myenon
Directed by Gordon Hou..

Apdl 5th, Radio 4, Iht"

SATURO&I MIGHT nUTU

Tal IIBJRDS't'OIIB or BRISINGUlBll
by Alan Garner
Dr.Il.t.i.ed by David Wade
Direct.ed by Caroline S.ith

April 5th, R4, 2hn

WHtTS SOIT BLUBS
by Adden Mitchell
'ba..d on Hark Twain'. writinva and ht.
adventure. in the after-lif.'
/!tude by Mike W.stbrook
Music adeptad for radio by the
Musical Direct.or Trevor Alhn
Directed by Jere.y Morti.. r

Apr il 9th, R3 , 2hre

YBJIOfIOOS COUOPTIOII AIID Tal SV'IL BYE
wd Uen and Pre.ented by Peter HOO&r-t.h
Produced by Deborah Cohen

April 6th, R4, lOldn_

Terry 8ro0ll8

SP', fant..ay and han"or have had • oood
d••l of acr••n tillS on t.h. box recently.
A. well a. the old reoulu'. and fUllS
dating frOll tha 1930'., the tub. has
••an five 1J0od fU. pre.tars (EXCA[.IBUR,
THE TIME BANDITS, THB THING, BROTHER
FROM NbrH!R P[.AN£T and STAR TRSKI THE
WRATH OF I:HAN), tha excallant MR PYE .nd
.evaral nav teleplay. (OVERDRAWN AT THE
MEMORY BANI, and tvo of the three
curnnt RAY BRADBURY THEATRE
product ions I there ara thrae IlOre in the
••king). THE SWORD AND THE SORCERER,
the .eda. OTHERWORLD, and the on.-off
ahort TIMESLIP vere nev but exacrable.

Of tha good, new lIatarial, EXCALIBUR, MR
PYE:, and OVERDRAWN AT THE MEMORY BANK
are worth w.tching at laaat twice.
BROTHER h, for tha Moat part,
uninspired, .nd TIMB BANDITS often
extra.ely slow going. Tha tr.shie.t
'lara OTHEJlfORLD (A••rican) and TIMESLIP
(Br1tiah) vhich vu worrying not only
bac.uN it wa•••If-eon.cioudy IIOd.llad
on the A..rican 'tWILIGHT IONB. The !lOst
plaaa1no and hopeful .ign that SF haan't
bean co.plataly forgottan.. a vehicl.

~~i. in~~~ It?tri.grN·sJa~~h·~~~n4' ~r~
the b•• t .nd tha wor.t, and ovar.ll, naw
SP on the tdly h..... int.inad •• i.ilar
b.lance. Whether the shaar nUliber of
auch fa.tura. i. • •••on.l (for Spring
and su.eMr), or -ore par•• nant, ia atUI
unknown, but perhaps the eover'age can
be seen· a8 a reflaction of .n upawing in
inter'e.t in popular' sr, Hore'or and
Fantasy.

On Radio Four, in the "eek batv.an the
5th and 12th of April, "a had Voltdre'.
CANDIDE .nd the WEIRDSTONE or
BRISINGMtN, • nev adapt ion of Alan
Garner' • ..,otk, .nd on bdio Three there
waa WHIT! SUIT BLUBS. Addition.lly,
VENOfIIIOUS CORRUPTION AND THE EVIL £YE
(R4) "aa a atudy on .ythical be••U in
aedieval .ociety. A IlOnth lat.r, on tha
7th May, Radio Four 'a AP'TERNCX>N PLAY,
·oRIGAftP by Jill Hy•• , vhich I von't go
into hera, wa. • tala of the
supernatural. It required the a •• ht.ance
of a pronunciation advisor, Ma.ato.hi
Tobi t ••

Jonathon Myseraon's varaion of CANDIDE
is a borderline fantaay, •• t around the
tillle of tha S~nhh Inquiaition. It
",ould probably appe.l to Monty pythin
hn., .nd anyone who h.s enjoyed Powar'a
-The Dravings of tM Derk-, and -The
"'alida Tapestry- by Bri.n Aldis.. This
adapt ion is e.tre.ely witty, a fine
black cOlledy vith .CX'a .lap.tick hu.our
thrown in to pl.... contin.ntal
.udiencaa - and surprisingly, even that
worka.

N.rrated drily by Benja.in Whltrow a.
Volta ira, "e'r. led into the world of Or
Pa "'OJ 10.. (Alan Bennatt), "hoao
llletap.hyaicotheologicoc08lftOnigology I it 'e
extrelllely •• ay to pronounce "ith a bit
of practice) dlllply ..ana th.t he
beliave. Everything ie Trua. The r ••ult
is th.t he thinks h. eu.t ltva in the

. beat. of all po•• ibla vorld., even when
he axperiences llfafortune after
.hfortuna. Cunegonde (H.lan. Breck)
and Candida ("'ark Payton) are his .. in
pupU., Cunagonde getting Candide into
trouble aftar atte.pting to copy
Pal1910ea'. and the lady, Pacquette's,
achiav...nt in proving c.uae-and-affact
in reoard. the act of .ex. rrOll there
on, young, naive Candide is on tha run
frOlrl .ollleon.-or-ot h.r, narrowly .ecaping
death on numeroue occasaiona, and hi.
friends fair juat as badly.
Coincidence ia rallpant, as i. tha
b.autiful Cuneoonde, the vo.an ha ia
8ellrchim~ for .nd lov... Hi. travals
take hi. through the leg.ndary Eldorado,
and along the vay he i. vi tne.. or
victi. to varioua atrocities evel:yon.
t.kes with great unconcern. VaricK'.
character. keep returning .fter: death,
apparantly none the vor•• for war, and
upon finding the now ugly Cunagaonda,
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Mark Twain, ali.. foC' Sa_ CIa••na,
al".ya wore a whit.e aui t on hie lecture
toun, and he led II very unhappy 11fe,
which a.plein. the title, t.hough Mitchel
cIa 1.. Tvain .a.. gr•• t. atand-up
eo••dian. The "uded, supposedly a
black cCiledr, ian't vat)' linear. At two
hour. long, it is 1 1/2 hour. too longl
it r.~l•• and digr•••••• and the" are
incredibly long ••quane.. when it
unao•• to go nowhan. It opene wi th
ttHt burhl of T1tain and hh subsequent
trip to h••van, a sky.cuper .1.0at
entirely Inhabited by whit., English,
..n.

One. in huven, Twain (Harty Tovb) it
givan a kind of holy Illedical which 18 a
cu. for the tint. of NOV n ••hbaeka and
another cuaical. nulllbar. due to "
ee:-putar error, h. is judged unfit for
heavan and ••cortad to it. ·bhck hola
ban.ath ttt. aarble floor, "hare .... Illeetll
I:'aconatructions of cripple. and beggars
trc. hI. ~st - orelinny people who have
~en forc••bly gen~tically altered (to
pick it. naare.t equivalent), so that
they n.elable theaa people. He I. told
by thli angels that it's been a .ietak.,
that he'a been vouch-.afed by Itlpllng,
and that his r.al d••tination is tha
C.l•• tial Tower Blocli, r•••rv.d for
~ople who, on Barth, had a high social
.tatu. or vel'. financially very rich 
the higher tha atatua, or thli riche'r,
the higher up in the akyscuper.

Entertaining a crowd (a tadioul!I and
und.ntandably archaic endeavour - Twain
.. ty have been. great stand-up cOlledian
in hi. ti•• , but h. wouldn't be now), he
decide. to Uniah hie perroraance by
reading a gho.t story, Susie Clemens
(on. or hh dead daughteca) has shays
begged hill! not to nad. Th. Ang.l of
Death appears and force. hilll to recount
each of the four e.tre.ely unpleasant
death. in hh falllUy - hie wUe and
three daught.rs. Speakers on anoth41r
occa.slon, on thli 1000th floor, -Uon's
Golden Penthou••-, he up.ets the
audience and ia thrown out of the
window. Susie Cla..n. ju.p. after hi.
and they land in a heavenly,
roaantiched version of the JIIi •• helpi,
when they are pulled onto a boat by Ji.
and Huckleberry rlnn. After this, he is
rather too quickly reunited with the
rest of hh fa.Uy by ainging to th•••
It gave .. the iapre.aion Mitchell
either na....d the laat fUt••n llIIinuts.
of the play, Or had to end it abruptly
due to tille restrlctions.

The Ilusical nUllbers, which cover blue.

~:~ l~~ f~~gt:~.~:~ ~~~ie.~: ~~l~ra~~

a~:c:p~~~~e~~a:~~~e~~ietr~~:~ ~~;~~:
advance the plot. The re.ult is that
they are u.ually a dlatraction and not a
n.ce.su:y part of the play, which

Candide'a love for her di... The blend
of hUlltOur and anachronhtic detan i~ I t
alway. allOOth, but on the whole, it
work. vet")' "ell .nd the acting h
brilliant. ~

Hoving on, now, to THE WIUROSTONE: OP
BRISINGM.EN, a - juvenU.· which I read
when I waa etUl at Pri.at")' Schoolt
CadalUn (Robin BaUey) lose. the
Wierelaton., the obj.ct that containe the
power to keep the ales~ra and the ling
Under The Hill .sle.p. If the
Weirdatone is deatroyed, the slee~r.

will awake prematurely and di., leaving
the wodd to be ravag.d by the forc•• of
evil. However, the Weirdatone haa cOllIe
into the hand. of Suaan (Andrea Murphy),
and with Colin, her brother (Mark
king.ton), ahe finds hars.lf hunt.d and
haunted by various evU faction. who
want the power the weirdaton. can give
the••

Soa.ti.e. the sound-.ffects are
e.cellant and .0lletillSa they leave a lot
to b. d•• ired (crosaing t'" plank In the
ain.shafta, for exaMple, or the crows).
Andrea Murphy's acting is slightly
b.tt.r than Kl;rk lingaton'a, but they
are not helped by liap dialogue, a pity
.a this oft.n ..ans th.y ar. up.taged by
the .ar. a.perienced actors and
aetr..... who all have far -are
inter.ating thing. to aay. If you can
forgive fturphy'a and lingaton'. poor
dialogu., this adaption can be .e.n a.,
not only baing well ...cuted, but
e.tr••ely frightening. It gave ••
nightll6re. when I read it, aged ten, and
if I .aa .tUl ten, this play would give
rae nioht.. re. now. Broadca.t, as it
wa., between 1 and 9p.. , it Made a good
bed tiltle atory. It doe. have two
two-.inute interlude., but I think the..
help to ke.p up the auspana.. Th.y alao
allow parents and children aUk. to uke
l.at- Minute preparatlona for bed.

Th. Radio Ti.e. tells ue Adrian N1 tchell
enjoye ·celebrating- the Uv.. of the
fa.ou.t -Tyg.r- on the life of WilUa.
Blake, a stage biography of the
ce-po.er, Erik Sati., and Rich.at
ere.pton '. Denis Waterun-i• .art.ali ••d
school-ooy -hero- WUlh.. WHIT! SUIT
BLUes ".. fir.t. perfor.ed at the
Nottingh.1D Playhouse, and ha. been
.xtenaively adapt.d for thla radio
production, the chief reaaon for the
chanoa. being that radio allows far IlOr.
scope for the play'a fantasy .le.ent. at.
a very 8.all coat. I would argue the
vorth of including fanta.y ele..nta for
th.ir own saka, and auboeat it could
even b. interpreted as padding, but,
th.n again, perhapa the radio ver.ion
n.eded the e.tenaion of the fantasy.
Hovever if t.his is true, what. does that
say about the wort.h of the original
stage-play?
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it. The quality of the singing, is
however .xtraordinary, ao if the .usic
appeal. to you, you Ny not be
disappointed •

"itchell paint. a very cynical vie" of a
corrupted heaven, unle•• you'd preter to
interpret the skyscraper as holl,
populated by ., bunch of deranged,
lI'lhinfon.d lunatics. Though he .aka.
sOlie sharp cOllment. on society,
particularly r.ligion and prejudice, it
hn't ho"ever even .Udly funny. Not
on. to Usten to if it's rerun in the
future, unless you're a masochist.

VENOMOUS CORRUPTION AND THB EVIL EYE
started with a d••cription of on
incident involving. north ItaUan
pea ••nt who ran across a dragon, but woe
puzded becau.. , inetead of having four
leoe, it only had two. A debate
followed. was the dragon a lIligrant? Or
a hybrid? Or was it o.nerated by
putrefraction, a. .ice were? Hogarth
asks the question why people believed
not only in dragon., but in all ••nner
of .ythologieal beast., and why that
beUef eventually died.

Dragons, he explained, are tha olde.t of
such creations, and were first
vanquhhed by gods (tM Great Babylonian
Cr•• tion Epic is given •• an e.a.ple
that predates a .. iJlUar dragon story
told in the flret chapters of GENESIS).
Sighting. of cedieval dragons often
pr.saged disa.ter, Hogarth explai"ns, and
dragon. were an e.pecially rich souree
ol alcheldeal material.. AInO~lIIt other
thing., they helped in the cure of
epilep.y, prolonged 11 fe, banished
noctu['nal apparltiona, dissolved gold,
and could b. uaed In fic-eworks. Dragon.
and be.iU.ke were oiven the moat
coverooe in the programme, with other
• ytholoOical }ants oetting Uttle
Mntion, which It4k.s Ille wonder why this
wouldn t t have better been described a8 a
focus .pecifically on dragons and
basilisks.

VENOMOUS CORRUPTION not only provide.
ra.cinating facta, euch a. thea., but
there are r.count. (by four readers) of
Nny bizarre incident. and the whole
progra_. is delivered with a ke.n wit
and a gentle ••ns. ofirony. Pol'
••a_ple, in 1474, a cockerel waa
pro.ecuted on the capital charO. of
having laid an ego that Iflay have hatched
out into a baeUiak (the.e creatures
were generated by the laying of an .gg,
by a cock, in a dunO-haap, the egg then
being Incubated by a toad). tnephants
""ere depicted fighting dragons who
souOht th.ir blood becaullle it waa
auppo..d to be cold, so they could cool
the",selve. down. one of the many
I.['onies of belier in Medieval society,

A~~t~·r~~~t~~ef.irha~ed~r:~~n~~ci::~.
thought not to .dat, despite drawings
o nd oca•• ion.l appearanc•• , becaus.
t heir noses were too long. ~ oiraff.
and the platypus were alao $loubted. The
..... people, however believed
wholeheartedly in dragons and unicorne.

The reaeon for the decline in such
beUefs, is itseH, not without it.
unexpected turns, and with the various
readings (aU very w.ll deliv.red), the
pr.Hnt.r has done an entertaining jOb
on a faacinatino subj.ct.

THI,OUESTOR TAPES (974)
lTV. 17th MAY

Rav i ewed by Phil Nichol.

This TV _ovie ia the -bu-.ted pilot· to a
proposed aeries created by Gen.
Roddenberry. Robert Foxworth - who••
perlor.ance a. Oueater the android is
aOtiething of a r.velatlon alter hia ear.
recent ••ploy_nt a. .tar of a .inor
soap - the fil. d.pict. the construction
by a five-nation conaortlu. of a cc.pl ••
android frOll ill-understood plan. lett
by the .y.terlous Profe.sor VaaJovik. So
Iluch for the plot. Whu the fU. 18

£h:~t ~~:t ~:~:n=~y~~ t:ref.~~~~
creation,~.

The first thelle is the queuion of what
it ia to be htnan. Like Spock, OUe.tor
is u.ed to observe and corn.ent upon
human behaviour, usually for the purpose
of light reUef, like Speck, he is
emotionless - due to a Uaw in his
programming tapea, unlike Spack, he is
.3ware ol his anortcOftlings, and reUe. on
hh human cOlllpanion to vulde hi. in the
aroa. of IlOrali tv and hu.an f.ellnO' Th.
second theme ia the ..arch tor God •
There Is always the tension, here and in
Star Trek, betwe.n ..n'. need for
inaependence (includino the right to
destroy hi.sell if need b.) and hh n.ed
for ..anlno. Roddenberry tackled this
in the grand••t .cale in the later
Star Trek, The Motion Picture, wh.re th41
yloer craft sought it'. cr.ator, and
where Speck, .eekino hi. own answ.rs,
di.cover.d the value of -thi. .i.ple
feeUng.· OU.stor'. s.arch is the .0•••
-1 •••• to have no ••planation of
IiYself ••

In The Questor Tape. the reUgious
undercurrent is perhaps lIlade too
li teral, when it ia revealed that
Ou•• tor'a creator i. to b. found ineid.
Mount Ararat, but there i. a chanling
irony in the re.olution, which ia
Intended to establish the format for the
ensuing serlesl Oue8tor discovers his
purpose is to guld. the destiny of
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T:nki~&.~~t~· th~·C~~:3.hi ~h~r~~:~~~y
guldtinea of • h~.n ..ntor. Man ia both
l.acMr and led.

Cartain ••pecta of thh til. are far
froa i.pu•• iva. In particular, it ha.
all the hal lilt rka of • untvand TV
-oyl•• bland, nat phot.ographY' atock
footao., f •• turele•• , cardboard seta,
and a laughable att••pl: to ai.ulet.a
London by the axcasain UN of taxis,
red bu... , and outdated car. and police
unifona. But d••pi ta ita inability to
approach realia. and break out of the
conUn•• of the studio which created it,
Th.·Ou••tor Tap" 18 8urprhingly
inventive, and vitally hUlllan.

rUUMDat1' 451 (1966)
Diracted by rrancoh Tr!Jfhut
Channel 4, 30th April

Rnia"ad by Phil Nichols

Aa • fan of both "-' Bradbury and the
lata Prancoi •• Trullaut, I have for IlIany
y••ra 8walted an opportunity to s.. thh
19" futun fUll. I ho~d for the
but, but .. in light. of .0 ...ny leu
t.han-oenarOla raviaw. - I feu'ad t.ha
worat. To ba sur., t.lM land.cape and
decor of Truffaut.' a f U. t.ak. .0••
get.ting ueed t.OI in plac. of Bradbury:.
gl•••ing world of luperhighway. and f.st
care, TruUaut off.rl UI a aOliewhat
f.atural••• auburbia and a 'quaint' r«!
fir. angin.. But thh tink.ring with
th. facad. of the fir...n'a world 18 of
11 ttl. iMportanc., for lDOn •• rioue
changaa to Bradbury'. tala are
r ••pon8tble for the c.ntral failure of
the fUm.

P.rhapa TruUaut I. bold.at 1l0V. is the
c••ting of the •••• actra •• , JuUa
Chriath, in the dual rol•• of KontAg'.
wU. and Montag'. book-reading oirl
frianch thia uk.. claar the
cOlllpla..ntary nature of tha two
ch.r.ctan. But Truftaut also u...
Montag'. wife (who, 8tgnificantly, is
rena••<h in the book .h. is MUd1'ed:, in
tha fU. ahe 18 Lind.) •• the
c.nt.raphc. of hie ahUt of a.phl1Sie.
When Bradbury'. NUdl:'«! is in a
_indle•••tat. for lIOat of the ti•• ,
in.piring ftontag to aeak in Claele••
what ha cannot find in hla own wUe,
Truffaut'. Linda ia oivan the a.tand«!
appeal of ..n.uality. Thu. in
Truflaut'. atory, Linda eo..... to
rep1'e..nl a hedonic idaal, and clari.se
an intell.ct.ual on••

This .hUt of ••phaala is important, for
Truffaut~s charact.r., much IllOr. 80 than
Bradbul:'y'., are unable to break frea
frolll the pr••aure. and pl•••ur•• of the
IIOllant. At various tidle. we ara ahown
people touching thell••lva. in an effort

to .tiMUlat. ealf-pl•••ur., wh.n Montag
fOl:'ea. hla wif.'a fdend. to hear hi.
read fr~ a book, the act of i ••gination
this require. on their part ca\l".
ra..nUlent in .o-a - and ~t.ara frC*
anothar (although it. .u.t b. uid that
thla .cen. is on. of the IIOst
unconvincing and atiff in the Ul_). A
coroll.ry of the inability of tha
charactar. to .noaga in the i.-ginaUve
act of 'displac.ent' is t.heir inability
to cOlIl.unicatal d.lIOnatrat.d beat in
Montag 'a ruahing frOM tel.phone to
t.lephon. wh.n trying to unnvel the
cau.. of hla wif.'. ov.rdOlla, t.he
dh.gnoa ia goes no d••~r than the colour
of the pill. r.sponaibla.

Having flet up an uncomaunicativ.,
introv.rted, s.lf-indulgent world,
Truff.ut h then unable to daliver a
aati.factory reaclutlon. Montag join.
the colony of peopl.-book. - .ach ••8Ibe~
ha. learned an .ntir. book by h.art 
and the fih clo... with a ••ri.. of
.hot. of the people wand. ring around,
.aeh on. quoting hie .allOrh.d Un.. to
hi•••lf. Thu. the people-booke, far
~ing the ..viour. of Bradbury'.
novel, are reduced to a r.n.ction of
the v.ry eociety against which th.y have
rebelled.

Sev.ral critic. have .uggested: that this
ending h unfeeUng, that if l'ruftaut
had b••n deaUng with fU.-burning, not
book-burning, he aight have be.n IICr.
po.itive. I .uggeet, however, that
Truffaut has ..rely paint.d hi••elf into
a cornaro By ••pha.laing the inwardne..
and ••H-ob•••• ion of the world
portrayad, h. ha. cr.ated a .tory
fundament.aUy diff.r.nt froa hh .ourc.
mat.rid, as a r.sult of which the
po.t ie, b.aut! fully-phol:ograph.d danou.
lIl.nt no long.r fi t.. Though there i.
much to prais. in thh MOVie, it r ... ins
a fa 11u1'e.

II. PYB CHPtNHBL 4, 2, 9, 16, 23
MARCH 1986

Whan Mr Pya travel. to the hland of
Sa1'k he doe. eo with. ah.ion in aind,
to rarortl the peeple and lead t....
toward.- a life of goodn.... Harold Py.
la very good. 8e i. on ta.Uiar t.rM.
with God, the Great Pal, and b.U.ve.
that if only ot.her people were the .....
than the world would b. an altOQ.ther
.-cre wholeace. plac.. God apparently
think. oth.rwi.e. It i.n't claar
whathar Oiving Harold an ••t.rnal guid.
t.o hla .piritual .tat. .hould b.
r'~"rd.d a. a reward 01' a puni.hIlent,
but if he 18 good h. ha. wing.,
otba",i..,. he has horn.. Tha four-pa rt

:~~~:~tin:o~~o:~hie~~·a b.f~~~~··~etwe~~
the two stat•• , or rath.r in getting rid
of both sets of protrualon••
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The .erid w.a, for the 1I0at pert,
hlrly faithful to the book although it
didn't sufficiently convey the
grotesquen... of even the flavour"ble
charactere. In 80lle cas.. a
considerable ellbel Ushment was apparent.
In the book ka-ft:" 15 sillply an ancient,
dec"ying, "nd incapt:ble VOMan. Novh.ce
h it atated that she is Albanlanl .he
is • iMply a typically decrepi t Peake
chal"acter. At the .ame tiJllle othel"
event. were unnece.sar11y exaggerated to
the point of .urrealhm, as if the
dralllatist recogni.ed that Peake'. view
of the world va. unusual but felt that
it .hould be rendered 1n IlIOre accessible
ter.s.

On the ott.r hand the .. jar character.
uintained fideUty to their original
portrayals, which i. as it should be.
Th. develop.ent at the relationship
between Hac-old pye (Derek Jacobi) and
Mi88 Dredger (Judy Pal:f1U) was
"'ell-hand I.:! although perhaps in a
slightly softer focus than Peake lIight
have allowed and Pyets tugedy in being
unable to confide in hh friend and all
the hara thia ultiMataly cau.. a vaa very
well obaerved. The parallah with the
life of Christ were not overtly stated,
but vera IIOre obvioua than in the book.
I don't l:89ard this .. a .. fault. I found
it " little IlIOn frustrating that the
idea of each penon beinQ a blend of
ODod and bad va. skated round rather
than confronted, and that. Pye' a
predicaant ca.e over -ere a. a co.edy
becauM of this.

My .ajor CritiC1elll of the actual

e~~u~i~~n,t~~d·~~nd~rnoon~I ~~;tiCi::t
.cen.. Harold Pye, having accepto(J that
h. Illuut either live vith wiOQs or horno,
flndly ••cape. froll the wrath of t.he
sark••e, who can no longer tolerate this
aan tu,perinQ with the balance of their
dally edstence, and f11es a"ay. In tho
book this acene h litt.le ahort of
poetl:y' on f11. it wa. an e.baraaSlllent.
Derek Jacobi looked as though he ",as

hanging frOll .. crane, the vinQ. added as
an afterthought, which wa. a pity as
they'd looked ao QOOO up until then. It
va. a ••aU but i_portant scene and the
production cr.... bl.v it, de.troyed tho
carefully-developed auspen.e of four
hour. with sheer ineptitude. Apart frOM
that I thought it waa an eJrceUent
production, beautifully fit-ed - the
ahota of sark its.lf .....r. bl"eathtaking 
and .aIJtly "'ell concehed.

THIS WBIRDS'lOIIB or BRlSItcAJIIIIH
ALAN GARNER, DRAMATISED BY OAVID WAO!
RADIO., 5TH APRIL 1986

To say that I wa. disappointed in the

Radio" production of The Weirdatone at
BriBingaraen i8 an undel:atate••nt.
Prankly I thouQht it waa applllllino.
Attempting to preaent it on radio -vae "
brave undertaking but • aoriou.
'datake. The weird.tone i. eithel: a
very visual book, or else a book of the
i ••ginetion', and in this caee, for all
it. Nrit a. a creative .ediu., radio
va8 not. an appropriate vehicl, for .uch
a dral'll.'ltl3ation.

Criticism Illust inevitably atart with the
casting. Garner originally vrote the
Ch••hire chanetera in stl:onQ phonetic
dialect, and though he latar ad.ittad
this was a .htake, the 8SC apparently
hadn't heard and portray.d the I:u.tic
character. wi th _llloat co.dc MWI_raet
accents. The actre•• playing Be.s vaa
P4rticularly at fault. Th. ch11dren
playing Colin and Suaan were actually
wor.e - halll waa not tha vord to d.acribe
them. At times I thought I'd
accidentally atrayed into a .ediocr.
school play. In fact none of the actora
wel:e particulady veIl-cast, even Robin
sa 11ey as Cadellin, appt:rently under the
Illhappeeheneion he has playing Ganclalf,
an under.tandable _i.take as he was
surrounded by generic dwarf voice. in a
plot that bore a certain sillUarity to
Lord ot t.he Rings.

More t.han that the sound etlect.
appeared to have been .alvaged trOll the
radio production of Lord of the Rings.
The .agical cre.tuee. took on no fonn,
no .hape, and re.. ined nothing .cre than
ill-defined alithoer1ng. and crackl.,
about .a ••nacing ae static on the
radio. AlthouQh the play "a. r.allOnably
faithful to the original, occaaional
l1b.t:'ti•• were taken with it. When the
children eacape through the tunnels of
the Erldelving, an inten••ly atltO.pherie
.ection in the book, their pn)ore.e is
narrated by eidritch voicea which have
no reterence to the novel it.elf, and
which deatroyed the auapenae entirely,
aplll:t froc beinQ rather silly.

I suppoae It w•• a bold oxpel:illlent on
the part at the BBe but on the whole it
vaa un.atiefactoey, and rather
elllbarasalnQ to listen to, especially fOI:
anyone with. raal interest in Garner'.
work. My only worry nov 1& vhether the
Beeb will turn ita dubious talenu to
the .equel, The Moon of eo.rath. After
thb a.bitiOU8 tailure it hardly bean
thinking about.

(The above revie..,s are not. credited
because 1'111 afraid I don't know who
wrote them. They were sent to 1M by
Mark Greenet:' who forgot to e.y who they
were byl So it the author would lik.. to
own up there w111 ba a belated credit in
the next Matrh.)
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DIllE HODSON

T~E

COnICS
"ABE

The next DC Science tiction

fr~r~~~ ~:;~lb~8H:~l:~·~ti~:o~tt~E:~H~~:H
cil.d b1 HarshAll Rogen H+ DCl a excellent
'HAZINC HAlf is discontinued as ot ~12 +H
Although lots or l ..ericen gu..ta have
dropped out of the UK. COMIC ART CONVENT-
ION. there viII at ill be an iapre••ive
array of talent in attendenc6. Tho•• due
tOo appear are Frank Hiller. Gil lane,

ro110w1nl 'llayour or the eanth' codes Gilbert Shelton. Brian Bolland. nav8 Gib.
cr••tor FRANK HILLER on DAREDEVIL w111 bone, Alan Hoore. Garry teach. John Bolton,
be pa.t tan fave Steve Englehart. who 18 A18n Davie, N1lce Kaluta (wbo had prevloualy
alia alated to write the BATMAN strip In dropped out and then aaid he V&8 coaing
DETECTIVE COMICS with MARSHALL ROGERS again) and Bryan Talbot. The convention

~~;::~;nfi~:~ :n~tE~glB~~~:~ar;~: ten will be held at the Univerait)' or London
THE ~~t~~ ~~ ~:~~~;~~r l~~/~~n:~:nd~a~:a~~' 50.

~~:~gwa~r T~= B:~=~~l~+~e~~;:~:\~\arge·Sidcup, P::ont, DA15 7LB. H+ Arter TEENAGE
doue or public it)' frolll aourcea euch aa HUTANT NINJA TURTLES cOlllee a plethora ot
Rolling Stone. Frank Miller'e DARK KNIGHT IIbilarly titled booku1 Death Craud
haa becoae A.eric.'. beet selling COllie, Teenage Superheroe:l, Geriatric Gangrene
out~eelling even the I~MEN which is over JUjitau Gerbils. Pre~teen Dirt)' Oene Kung
$2.00 cheaper. Iuue 1. THE DARK P::NICHT Fu Kanserooe, Geriatric GlOWing Gas puap·
RETURNS haa gone to a third printing with ing GeOkOll, Mildly Hicro·wavlld Pre.pub.
rirat printinga already lIelling at over 8scent Kung Fu Gopherll, and. lallt but de·
$15.001 iuue 2, THE DARK KNIGHT TRIUH- finitely atupid8et, YOUNG ADULf HIBRID
PHAlIT haa gone to a ..cond printing and UNDERWATER SUIDlUCLEAR SHAOLIN SNAUFIS'f
iuu811 3 • 4 have been put bact tvo weeke P::UNG Fa LEATHER SPIDERS. An April tool.
on their original achedulee. There ia gag on the bact ot Harvel Age I 40. ADULT
t&11c or the I18riea·being kept in print THERMONUCLEAR SAHURAI ELEPHANTS, is nov
pernnenUy and a 4000 Ihitad hardcover actually being developed into an exploit.

~:i~~~:;d;it:~:ga:~i~~::e::dab~r~~;l~~. ir~u::~~~~o~:+ i~a~~~~~:r~;...~::~n~~rand
$J9.95 (about £26.00) +++ The third of boob, 18 worlring on a nev aeries tor

:~i:~E~rH~~:C~~~~: ~~~~~ ~~V:~8b.T::apted ~~~t;J~~~i~:T~~l~e:~~~~I~~:tD~~;~:tty
for co.ica by Firat CoalCII +++ WILL appeared in the no'll defunct WARRIOR.1a to

~~:~!~P~:;Th::o:; ~:~: ;~~Lrf:1IL~kt~:r ~; ~~r~;::e~+:aA: ~~O#i34u~UD~~rgR;;~ie8
reprinting by Kitchen Sink after the changee publisher and becolIlI8 a Quality
orieinal pagea were found to be ~ill8ing. publication. There ere alao plana to con.
Ehnllr lIuppoaedly inlced over blown.up tinue the US colour 2000AD ooaic. and

~~Nt~L:K~i~so~e;~:8~~t~~:~v:if:at~~;dx- :i~gl~o~~Ei~R~~:~~~rS~~t~~:D:.a::11 as

~~p~~:u~~;yx:~e~r~~~ :~:/i~~~u~~~e~~:nceri~~dS~~Ef ~n~8 w~~~~i:::~ i~rr~~i~~"
'IIork by JOHN BOLTON and ART ADAMS +H LIOM it mellory eerne lIle rightly H+
Folloving on tro. the SHADOW limited
uriea by HOWARD CHAYKIN is a graphic
novel by DENNY OIMIIL. HICHAEL KALUTA
(tbe artiat on tbe 1970'. DC Shadow
uriell) and BERNI WRIGHTSON. to be re
leased by Harvel. Chaylcin hae the AHER·
ICAH FLAGG SPECIAL releaaed in July and
this will aerve aa an introduction to his
nllv serill8 T1"ES2 (read TIMES SQUARE) +++
WILL EISNER'S QUARTERLY 111 the last illsue
+++ MEGATON MAN ill dillcontinued at creat
or DONALD SIMPSON'II inlliatance all of ~ 10
in order that hs can devote 1I0rs time to
hie nev serll18 BORDBR WORLDS +++ Tl\e
TlMAG! MUTANT NINJA TURTLBS appear in a
MUNDEN'S BAR episode in ths back of Firat
Codell GRIHJACP:: J 26 H+ SWAMP THING I 53
\1111 b. another double eise ieal.le +++ DC
will b. rel.asing a apeoial edition of
HAN 0' STEEL" 1 (the debut iaaue of the
new SUPERMAN by JOHR BYRNE) to the direct
salell aarket vhioh vill depiot Supe' a
chll8t ('). Newa IItand and direct aale re
ordera ",ill teature a oover 'IIith Krypton
exploding.
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LETTERS 2.1

MICHAEL WJPPELL
10 WriCjhlan Pl ...c.
LONDON
NW5 2QL

5 t HON WALKER
Fin.bury Hal I
Ba.twick Str•• t
London
ECJV 3PE

On th\!' subJl'ct of apathy I h••,. lh.
Monthly London •••tings nave finally
collaps.d under the w.I')hl of
dlsint.r•• t. I ",u.t ..dRllt to bein') on.
of the 9ulJt'l her., Ill)' .. tt.ndanc. was
pretty lIlinlmilol. I rJllAat s.y how.v.r,
that I thou<Jht The Coop.,.·. A,.,•• wa. not
thO! Id •• 1 venue - _ ,.•• 1 pain to 9.t to
- and that noldi,",') th.1II on a Frida)' was
• sUl"'e way to r.duc. .t tend.nce. I
would Ilk. to Sli'. the resur,..ction of
the •••tin'3., hop.full)' in a fo,.••0,..
acceSSible to the .v.,..,). 1JI••b.,.. How?
God knows' Id ..... anyone? Get writin'3'
p.,.t.aps aor. a •• t i "9S on a ,..')Ional
basis would blf In ord.,., with annual
blilshE-. in London or B I rlJli n9"a.. 0,.
wher.ver. 1 would hazard a 9U.SS that
9~'.4 of m.IAb.,.s ."I .. t In cOMpl.t.
Isolation!

Why not run of f SOIll. poste,.. and put •
coup I. i" the Mildlin9S with a ,.equ.st
fol'" lhe II'I£'Mbel'.hlp to have th...
displa)'.d approp,.lal.ly - bookshop.,
Ilbrarleos, ilrt'!i c.ntres, etc. the
post .. rs n"li'dn't be l'KpenSlve - A~ with
an eyecatchln<J 1090 a"d ttle n.c••••ry
Infor.atlon should suffice. J f.ar
howE'v.r that lI'l. 1.9.ndar)' BSFA apathy
would ov.rCDln. ttte propos.d a.thod of
distribution. Oh well, it's .. thou9ht.

P.S. Th., "on-app.ar-ollnC. of t ....
Cratis,",ord thlli •• i I in9 i~ not a CoilS. of
bl.t.nt hypocriSy hon.st' J'.
pl.adin,) _ n .... ,. t.,..ln&1 ca•• of finals.
BYC wi II bl' bCLck 1n H,. Al.ltuan - If
thl're'" ,.001l'l!

Th.r.'. b••n a lot of hot ai,. spout.d
r.c.ntl)' about the di,..ctlons th. B6FA
~hould or 5hould not b. t.kin9. "'.11. ••
V.ctor·. OK, v.ry 900d In facti PI do••
its jobl I ca.n't .v.n ,.••••b.,. wh.t
Focus was .11 .bout - n.v.1"' aindi now,
what·s J.ft ... ah )'... , "'at,.tl(. W.II 1
l..Uut Mat,.I)C, and I thauC)ht T.r,.y
Broo••• ·• whln<Jln') in /'163 w•• way ov.r
thl' top. HOI~.V'H·. it could b. b.lter,
lI'l~".'!I no d8'"yin9 - but th. IlJIprov.nl.nt
rIIust cORle f,.OM th. D.!!..IilLr..I1. Broo",e
ia w,.on') - M.t,.t)C should not b.
~for• .a.t an SF 01.001' 1I.9aJ:in.~· that'.
f.,. too "ar,.ow and borlnC). Hat,.,)C
should b. wh.re the •••b.rshlp .ak.s ita
Vleows known - on can .. , book., ••dia,
f.ndDM, cotllics, on the PI"'IC. of f i.h in
Vladlva.tock H th.y want! Via
a,.ticl.s, r.vj.w., lacs, 1110'.,
cartoons, what ..v.r. Hr Broo•• ia ,.I')ht
r.9a,..dI IHJ the imbalanc. of f16Z, but
who's fault is that? Yours, 0
lIIfl'flIb."shlp. It's no good bla"'in') ttl.
Editor for wha.t you lot .,..n·t ",ritin9.
So pull your coll.ctive fin'3l1'r out .nd
9.t sublllltttn'3 those I1ttl. 9."s, so
th.t t dltor. don't thi,",k l ....y·r.
......litJn') t i,.. ti •••

You and your friends
.,.. d011'19 .. Cj"•• t. Job
for SF and u. rank
and f J I. BSFA
1lI.",b.,.••

All lh. same, hOM D~ .a,..th can you .6)'
that February pF"oved to bv lI"en black.,.
than JanuAry this y•• ,..? HIli d•• t.h In
JanuAry of L Ron Hubbard ,.ellloved frelll
lhh world ane of the n ..sti •• t.
doubl.·dyed d.9~n.,..t. crooks of th.
20th c.nlu.ry, and the,.e l'IaYII b ••n
plenty. I •• ,.. •• lly 91&d to know that
that evi I p.r.onallty is no Ion').,. aMan')
us I-I,.eakin') havoc with youn') III 1ru:l. and
stealln') Million. of dollar. fro," the
')ullibl •. Thank God U'le -man- neve,. 'Jot
&nyl-l",,"e nea,. po I i tl ca 1 P0I-Ill'''.

";1. 01 til. ,....w.rd. 01 .diling natrlll i.
"~c.lvl"g your '.tt."., and J "'iI'
p.,.tlcul.,,/y pl••••d to g~t SO ••ny 'h's
ti•• , th.nJ. to "II 01 you WilD wrot ••
A. you will s •• , I'v. Inc/ud#d .!1 .ucll
•• possfblll Iro. til. /.It.,.. t<d,ich a••"... ,...tlf.,. long colulln. To st."t with,
".,..'s .. ,.••clion to the d••tll 01 ..
CII,.I.II'I SF autllor.

1 .usl at.it 1 c."t.,."ly tlft/n't sAlIti
any t ••". .t tA. nf~"'S of Hu.bb~"tI·JI
d•• ls.. Do .ny of you Jle. tit. ..1'1 in
.noth.,. IIg/ll?

As you wi II ..e. I i •• , t do!1!U. beli.vv
c,.imin_1 lunatics .holAld be Illade cult
hero•• even if.t on. tim. th.y Her.
faJrly ')ood SF wrlt ..,. •.

I'd Jike to echo the
comlllents made by
David Boyce and Iain
Andl.'r-son 1nth.. la.t
loccol conceo,.nln') the
BSFA's ult,.a-low

p,.ofIJe. I had been ,.e.din') SF 40r at
least shl or ~even )'ears bt:ofor.. cc.in'3
ac,.os. the BSFA .d. In the back Of .1'
A,.row PIB, which J think is quit.
inc,..chbl. ')iven the .tandln') of the
8SFA .In the SF world. II was pl ••••d lo
s •• ,. flier frOM Fo,.bldden Plan.t in the
lalest "all In'3, bul 1 have been'
conllnually perple)Ced by the absence of
8SFA publ1city 1n that estlO'..fII.d
.!ltabJlshll'lent. Well Hodson?}
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Sf.on's coa"""t. on n.tr(:L. Post.,._, 4.
noelld i" tllis 1••uII'. IIdftorlMJ, II,..
ilVIlII.bl" - Just drDp Kllith F,.••••n ..
I,nll i/ you 1•• 1 you .. CA" ••,. us. 01
."". 1 for on. wDuld ((VII to •••
,.IISI,l/II,. BSFA •••ti"S. uln9 /ltlld .9111 fl.

A COUp/II 01 " •• ,.s .go tltlly Wit,..
so".thing 01., Il1ca' point In london
lando.. Sur.ly tlt;16 1:0111<1 lIifPPII" I1Sdi",
.nd Q11 • wid.,.. bas"s.

KEN LAt<E 1 .usl talc. ltl.u~

.115 H."ktlou•• Av with Paul KlncolIld
London E 17 BAY ov.r his f anz i nil

crittqull. Not with
his viII'" on .an)' specl1ic %Inll, but on
ttl_ ,.1'101. b •• t. 0+ I'll. criticl •• which
ts thAt ttl.,.. ts somll stan4ard to Hhiell
zlnll. should .!lpi,.., .DIllIl d.Hnlllen
Which can dlsUn9uttlh blltH••n .. prop""
fanzin. and one that dOIl.n't fill thl!
bill.

Lilt" look At this brillfJ)': f.nzlnlls '90
b ..ck lIla,..y decades, durtn9 which period
tt'llity have chang.d and r.-chano;J.d liS the
",any .dttors and contributo"s l'Iall@
ch..nged. I just do not bil'l jell. that any
9OId.n-a'j. f .. ,.. would. if h. H.re to
start pubblng hi'& t'&h today, in!!ist on
r.su§citatin'j U'•••tyl. and content of
bY'jonl' year., and J' d go so far .... to
say that :tin•• "hich consciou.ly •••k to
,..creat. th. fe.l of thO,.. days a,..e
always a fa! 11,1,... becau.s. they a,.. bOguS.
Furtherlllore, whll. ther. IIlay b. pa.s!nlj
fad. In fann1.h belt.f and aim, th.r.
••y b. cllqu•• and there ••y b. b.tU •• ,
basiCAlly eve,..y fan l§ hts/heor OHn
p.rson. p,..oducinlj "hat he/.h. s.e. a. ..
valid ,...f I.ctlon .nd c,..•• tlon of hls/h.,.
own .go/id.a!O/al•• /thought.If •• ltngli .tc.
The ONLY valid cr1t.!ct'&l1 of .. fan:tlnet Is
Ill.! I ..,. to th ..t anI' appli •• to a· nov.1
or ••,.iou. "ark: - 1& It Ilt.rat., dol'.
I t look 300d, do•• t t .ak. s.n•• , do.s
It app... 1 to "., wi J 1 I t appeal to
ath.,.. •••• add your OMn crit.rla. but
d,.a" th. II,... at -do•• It fall ,,..t.o an
arb I t.rarll y def i n.d conc.pt of Ii nser-t
cla.s of book - In t.hllii ca.•• fa,..zl,...)'-

L.t a thou.and +Io"erli blOOM - but by
all n,,~an. s ••k to f.rtill •• th.lI, manu.r.
U'lelll, and If they're too hideous teoa"
' •• up by th. roots. But do,..' t p,..et.,..d
to do it In the n••• of SOIll. fictitiou.
.,..•• J f.ndOll'· fa,.. th.re aln' t no such
anllllule-.

Othe,.. co..m.nts on ~: doe. '" booklt.t
,..•• Ily belon'3 he-,..? - Su,...ly ". all 9.t
books.ll.,...· list., "hlCh t.ll U5
§olll.thing .bout the- content••• He-II?
Thank. lo Ev. for v.,..y abbreviat.d
GUFFspi.1 - ye., do send.e GUFFSTUFF!
And llIay J sugg•• t th.t the BSFA
5hould·\I. paid for thl. to b. duplicated
and ••~t to ALL lIIo.b.r. "ith the latest
bundle of joy? Don't agree With Mar-Un
H.... ttson about Mexicon-2 but ... ill d.fi'nd
to the end his rl9ht to say "hat he

thlnk,&, for this IS & con,..p "Orth
re.dlng for it. cont.nt, not • bit gf
f ann I Sh onan I ~ ...

I do I ike raln Ande"son·. r.qu•• t fa'"
POSTERS about th. BSFA - send •• .0••
and J'll get ' •• displily.d all ave,.. A.
for )'our ""<;JUllent that a double-size
BSFA would prove un"orkabl., J dl ...gr.e
totally: It ....ould thro... up '0 fIluch n.w
talent and "illing hand. that you HouJd
MO". than doubl. etficlency, S.all IS
b.autlful, but. 5,OOO-••-.be-r 8SFA MOuld
sUll be ....11, b.ll ....... ! Fa,.. ..
start, we'd gel at onc. the gla.sy.
H.ll-printed, lar9., I,..for••tlve
... &,aJ in•• that ". have the ,. Ight to
"I(pect - 4,000 n......"ber. at .. 7 g'v••
yOll '-28,000 a y••,. 1II0re to play "ith.
Hhlch is Just "hAt w. n••d,

While c •. t"inly excepting you, John.
fro. thi. n••ty attack, fSlght It not be
5ug9.lited th.t the fai lur. of lh. BSF"
ha. ..,ain and ..g&'n be.n du. to
",gobotl-s••adnCj on the part of a .... 11
eli qu.? Th.y' d soon.,.. do a job bad I y
th ..n Cj.t th. b.cklng to p.y .o".on. to
do I t Wil'l I - ..nd th.. t b,.1 ng••e back to
My propos. I that the ifSFA n••d. PAID top
peopl. to do top job. p,..op.,..I,. and
,...II.b1)o. John, Hould YOU .lay And cia
I t fa,.. ,.... 1 ",an.y?

l1y co••~"ts th.t • double-slz. BS'A
would proVII ullwork.bl. "' b•••d .i.ply
0" thl! iA••Ulflpt ion tltat t",,"d to .e,.ve
tlte. with 'hll' ·.achine' used 10'" tlle
pre.ent levlli. II"e did you c." Sll.,..
tll.t coll.p,. "'ould 10110'01 Just a' night
10/10"'. d.y. B" .11 .,.". let'. h.ve
S,OOO ••lIIb,,,S, but ". IIIU.t b. sur. that
tll.,..e .ll/st. tlf. o"g."is.tio".1
structure L1.J:LL. I didn't /fltttnd to
otlssll..de tlte BS~~ ''''0. boo,I"g Its
.e.be,.,lIlp to fie., Ite,yll's, but to point
out tit. pote"lfal d.ns"",s 01 dDf"S .0
",ftllout til. b.cA-up. Would 1 IfAll to tHt
• paid olflcf .. l? DUllcult tu.stio" •
./1 d.p*nds 011 tile ~••c, lob .ltd tllll
p.".'

£soboo-s••J:I"S on tlte part 01 • s ...11
cliqu~? To bll hon••t 1 lIav.n't r •• II"
no"'c.d thfs, but pe,..II.p. I' • • t.ndl"g
too close to s... Da,.. 1 .si you to
sub.t.nt/ate 'ltis tlleory?

Ke" "'.s kind .nougll to .e"d • cutting
.bout tlt~ 60vllrn••"t'. I.test b,..inw..ve
to ,..••5sur. us tltat 'Big B"otll.r' Is,,'t
w.tclll1l9 - '''e D.ta P"o'ectlon Act. As
tlois plec, of I.g/$I.tlon could .".ct
••"y 01 til••c'ivitill' 01 SF la"s
(.:onv~"tio" •••ber."ip ,.,cords or ev." ..
1."%ln••d/to,..·s •• lling list) it·s
so••tll/"g tll.t If.t,..I. .1I0uld try to
co",.,.. Sp.c••nd tl •• 11.lt.t'oll. hAve
squ~,zlld It out 01 tit,. '.'11.11, but I'll
be p.s.lng " on '0 "au"••n 10" posslbl.
inclu.io" i" lutu". Is,ue••
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YOll're right ebcllt
the inclualon of th.
Jam.s White speech.
But though I agr•• it
wasn't tiC much D....... • s
canrep thAt wac to

bi..mi'.· t:ut Yl l~clc 0'* It. ••cond reporl, I
QUII think hitl r.por't ON ITS OWN ......1'1.,
0'* much use. I r.co'3n!so Dave had Cjood
IntentiCins to begin with ..nd th .. t it IS
'" ri!5l< the I!SFA must teke with any n....
.dJtor, that'5 one reason I both.r.d to
I'Irlt~. because the foul-ups CAN, to soMe
ektent. be ~a!liJ Iy cur.d and a
reoa:iSiJrtlon 0'* lho!le 900d intentions
intlo<,,\,:-.r;l. Th",t do"nn·t make me- any
I est> an<Jry, butit' is not and ne",.r WA...
b1 inti Al'lgcr.

I fully support your r ••ponsl!' to Terry
Droolla's lalter, MATRIX iii not Just ..
nl!'wsletter, ...hatever it 11119ht sayan t ....
-f rOl'lt cO .... lJr I ~nd there is no reasen why
J t should not print some fannish
mal.rlal (pro",1din9 it·s sUII
acc.ssi!>1e to most 0'* tn. members). For
SnTll':!' r~lI.~on I us.d to repr i nt humorous
pi.ces ,*rol~ faMzin.s (mainly by Dave
Langford I ••em to rllmember). Nat. only
doi's this introduce Men:bers to fanzin••
and -fandeM, it alco breaks up the chunk.
I1f news, 1"' .... i.HS and other !lorious bit••

aboul man..geable w1th curr.nt
orgal'l1S1aUon. Old lime membltrs ar.
aware that in thl!' l .. te 60li'earloy 70. tne
mention 11'1 -SF t'lonthly- and sub.equent
thousands ef .nquir ie. contribut.d tt.o
the temporary deml.e of t,he BSFA. U
hop eo that !Iitory ts true and not... pi.ce
of -folklore. I ha..... no ~ firet-hAnd
knowl.dge of the ."'ltnts.'

Th'! earlle-~t nomlnatlons liat, if I
' ...... ~rf'~'t... l correctly. and It'. a point
cH"n !:it_t,,':! by the Ml\TRIX edller', Is
only a SA~'IPLF. I i.st. H Nick Maho"ey i.
indicative of tnlP Misunder!litanding
=0,,=:ern1n9 the purpo~eo of that list 'a.
il rough I"':elllory joggtll"'). perhaps this
~h:Juld b. ;:'::Jlnted out in BIB TYPE so
that no-on. Hi II "Sat I t wrong nakt
tim.. SHt.~RA·S EXILE is par't 0'* the
ol)-'.:oil'l'3 • D.:trko....er , lIerl&li. which Is •• t
a 100'1'3 Hay into the future, in ..
universe technologically -far super10r to
our 01'01"'1, For al'lyone Hila is unfami liar

70u's .:om••nt .about til. Mid lO's
~o, /~p5e of tile BSFA Is iu.. t .,hilt 1 a.
prea.:hi"a l:dU.ti0r' iJ,btJUt. lile To. l(ve
no first-hand ino""lt!!dg/f of what happ_n.d
eJlcept fro. II cO"!Jw.cr's vie.,point. 1
~,a5 one of tllo../f Innocllnts .,110 n.v.r
rec~iv.d a r#sponse to iln app/i':lJtiDn
for /:.~,.btlrship foJ/emfng ••ntlon of the
!lssociation In SF "onthly, but I_!lend
has It thiJ.t til. ",e.b.,..."ip ....:ret.ry
'scH!ocaled' und~r tI,. ",~/gllt of th.
_ail.'

Ju~t ,. nohco to
elCpr@tiS appreciation
for the '''!It issue 0+
.t1MJ:...1..!. - lotr. in it.
r ...dablel ':load to

look at and dIPfinitely bIPyond the call
of your duti.s. And you were terribly
pol i tit about Dave Hodson.

Onto thl!!' BSFA Awa,rdG I

a rc;'3ular t,.l~ing

point -for "5 10l'lg a!:;
-I can r.member. I
ha ... e TlII.lch syr.;;: '1::')'

.... tth Nicholil!! Hahoney's vi ......9. DurinCj
my t!llle on the colftm i t tell we did
inlroduce; lhe 'ol'lly paperbacks can· be
nOIl\i.nOl.ted- rule. I'I'!I not sure it
il'lcreased th" number of .... oters bul I l'lil9

happier Hilh It In that It dC":ts pro"'id.
thE' posslbility,that r:1or. people Hill
have read them. As I don't neo the
prime purpo... of the nH<u'd bpjng to
pro.... id. adverti.ing -fOI' the publlsherlJ
I'rd not convincvd by that arc:)ulllenl. An<:
corwlitrsel y I t don't be Ile.... o there':! any
pvidel'lce to shaH that 'DSFA AHaI'd
Winn.r' on lhe front of a book 9~ts U!I

Illore Dunnb.rs.

1/. Cdn't avoid tlllt BSFA ~!''''rct·

',:oTltroversy' ilny /oTlger. so luu. we go.

1i4ybtt you. t"ou9ht tll~ ne"".. ""... just
book list ICen, but h.Nft'S go."one ""it"
~/ffereTlt view.

I' ....~ not read 'H.llil:oni~ Winl"r' bul Iv
il's iitl good. as the flrfit two parl!) o~

the trilo9Y then H'fo certainly worthy
of an award. Whi 1st pleased to soe Dave
Lanqford 9Ert an Award and 'Cub. Root· ito
a good. !Iitory, I '*ear It's r.ot up to ':.:H!'
"landard 0'* some pr .... i 01,1& wi nnc,r-!Ii 
1300'*'* Ryfll .. n sprin'3!J to Dlilld. What I
.:::::tually want.d to say wa!:i that I'",
,,",orr leod the AHaI'd is beCOMing pilrachiel,
lor Instance by -far lhe majority cf Uu.'
S1hor t slory n01ll1 nat I 01'1. came ~ rCl~

'Intorzon.· and thiti certainly L.n'l ..
·~·u. reflection of thla IlI11CJAzineo!i worth
Co:I;'l\p.. r.d to 'F .. SF'. 5ay.

Tni!' nIP.... s ..ction Has pr,l!Itty ':load
actually and I ......en referred to it ,.
couple 0+ tiJn"s. C..n you ..sk DeNe to
kec;p I'll. recollllllc;nd .. t ions in the book"1i
~IPctton to hir~.elf. though - he IIp>1.. :tr~
incapable 0'* dislil'lguishinlj between
(liohudder) D..vid Hace and (r.wpecUul
naulie' Luc I us Shepard.

~t'i; nice to s •• the ~am~ 3.d .... ic. on
j nc.r eas i ng membersh I p bei ng proferred
"'lain. H that sounds a snide rel"lark
ll's nat Aleant to be, it·. sood tilat the
mE'r.:oers are interested in thlt
orqillnisatlon and wish to tiee it .lCpand.
Ny vloi'WB on membl!rship ha...e chal'lged a
nl hlb"r of tilles o .... er the years and I now
'..upport your ",i.w, 800 te iOOO is just
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wilt! lh. books, tt,. planet O."kove,.. 101".
colonl ••d by an ••,.1'1 g,.oup of explorer-s
...ho sufi.red ....rie. of IIllt.tions due
to c."tain spor•• lhat enabl.. th.. to
harn••• lhe po...s,. of the '.atrix·
contained "ithln crystals or precious
stan••• Thou'3h it's b•• icAlly .. tant••y
••t-up, it IS ,..Uonall ••d. and .. 900d
d• .,1 of action "'.'10'01".. .round
encount.... bet.....n the O... kovanSt And
lat.,. hu••n Itxpanslonlsts. Even whan
the action, in any partlcul,.,. book.
do••n't conl;rrn 1t. •• U with this
lntel"action (pur,.ly lhe D."ko".n,,',
......nt. In that book shape the ••,.i ... ,
and wi 11 effect encounte,.s wi ttl lhe
expansionist. in 'l.t.,.' baoks. The
tllpol"tance of th••e encount,.,.. i. that
lhey off.,. .tudi•• on Hr.t contact
bellol••" two soci.ti ••• I,.~ith." of which
ca" fully unde,..t ..nd ttl. othe", both of
which doubt t.h. othe,.'s Wily of lif., and
yet they have to co",. to an arr.n':!e••nt
that will suit th•• bath. A. such, the
s.rles fa,... an iMportant soctal
cOMMent.,.y, it questions the wo,.th of
Q4,t,. own t.chnocratlc .ociety, and
r.calls .v.nt. 11k. the colonisation of
the A.erica., Aust,.alla. or the Af,.ic .."
continenl, t.o n_. a few. actions which
a,.. all .orally su.pect.

/ would 10"'. to run .o~ tI••n one
~on,..p on • ~onv.ntlon. but It .ll
dep.nds 0" ~ont"ibuto,.s' no sub.issions
...ns notlling to pllblish. 7lf/s l.slI.
.1I0uld II ..",. ~ont.in.d an Alb.~on ,..port,
but tlf. only on. t ,..~.fv.d w..sn· t up to
s~r.. t~h, so tlf.,...' r. no ,.eports .t all
this tl•••

lAIN ANDERSON I a"Jr.e ",lth· what
Nlcho) ... Mahoney •• id

about the BSFA awards. I didn't vote
fa,. b.st novel this y.ar as I had not
r.ad any of th.llI. I particularly a"Jr••
that the a",a,.d should be bilsed on
pape,.backs - how .any peopl. actually
buy hardbacks? At lhe _a••nt I hav. 200
to 300 SF pape,.backs, .ost of whlcn I've
r.ad but I have only .v.r r.ad 3 books
in ha,..dback. Th. only one in the last 3
to 4 years b.tn9 I<i. Stanl.y Robinson's
He.o,..y of Wh i ten.ss - a 900d book,
bett.r construction than Icehe"9., which
su,.prisln9ly tu,.n.d up 1" tI'l. local
Ilbr."y in Harch, which is • world fir.t
as it is usually v.ry difficult t.o get
t.h. brand n.w books which t..nd to 90 to
t.h. bt9 clt.y librari •••

So I fa,. on. would b .. v.,.y h.ppy to see
the Nov.l award 90 to paperbacks - at
le.st I would hav. a b.tt.r chance to
vote - If th. pr •••nt sy.t.1II Is k.pt
th.n I ",i 11 only have re.d on. book
which can be nominated and It will not
b. th. b.st of 86.

J 1'1•• not o"erly i.p,.••••d with the
r.ply t.o .y, and anal h.,.., I.t.t.r In
Hatrlx 63. I do not. hav. any .xp.ri.ne..
In ,.unnin9 .01ll.thln9 J ike the BSFA.o 1
don't kno", 1'10'" difficult. it. would b..
wit.h • v.,.y MUch incr'••••d •••b.rship,
bUt. ,ure-Iy the- whole point. i. t.o h."••s
1."9. a .....b.rship as po•• ibl. so that
.~ lII.ny SF fans •• possible know what. I.
90in9 on in the gen,... At -this Mo.ent
in till. I "'onde" how ••ny Frank H.rb.,.t
f.n. In this country ar. i.pati.ntly
",_It J n9 for 1'1 is nexl book, not. knowi n9
t.h.,.. won't. b. on. due to· the lack of
InforMation In the 9.n."al ...dla abQ4,tt
hi. d.at.h - inferlllation th.y Mould 9.t
thrOlJ9h the BSFA.

Ont.o th. point of publtcjtYt I don't
c.,.. about ma•• l". c ••pai9ns .11 0".1'
En91.nd - I JJ". in ScatJ.nd. But
,.,.Jou.ly, that is the ",ron9 attitud•.
What 1 .u99••ted ••nd stand by, Is •
slmpl. and sur. I)' not. that. .lI:p.n.lv.
P,.09,..... of placin9 .i.pl. post.,..,
just st.Un9 th.. n... and add,.••• of th..
BSFA, In libra"i•••nd p.,.haps
book.hops. Aft.r all, that. 's ",h.,.. SF'
f.ns ar••e.t 11"el)' to b. found.

Poi"t t.Aen on wbli~ity, /'. Itot
6~yfn9 .Alty .0,.. on tllat subi.~t tHJt 1
trll.t you will use til. po.t.,. In your
".IUn9 l~in.

I h.".n' l loce.d
.i th.,. V.et.or or PI
•• th.y',.. doln9 •
d.c.nt Job, but. this
I.tt.r is largely
abowt the d.el In. of

Mat,. I II: av.,. the pa.t y••r. Unlike .Ollll.
f.n, I don't feltt th,. ...t.n.d when the
odd zin. falls t.o app.ar •• ov.r.11 t.h.
BSFA i••1l11 superb valu•• but I'lft
dl.appoint.ed t.h.t Matrill: ,..,..ly I l"•• wp
to t.h••lI:p.ctaUo,.s. Ha"in9 •• id that,
this i ••u. "'•• +.1' better than the last
on. '''jok_.. I.

It i. difficult to pinpoint. .lI:actly what
is ",,.on9 With Hatrix, but I 9u••• It i.
the fact. that the zin. alw.ys s ••••
hUN'i.d and IncollpJ.t.. Dav. did a 900d
jab on Ule news pages of 63, but I'.
pl ••••d he ha. quit .s .dito,. .s he
clearly wasn't. up to the job. I onJy
hope- that ),OU find • n." edtt.or soon
b.for. folk start J••"in9 th. BSF'A jn
th.i,. dro".s. Ho.t. fen .,..n't.. loy.l
•• I.

A,.. ),ou aware of the cu,.,..nt .Ituat.ion
.t t.h. E1FS? Th.y h ..v. had the ••••
p,.obl ••• ".9ardln9 .dltor. In th.ir
n.",.l.tt.,., .nd 1'141.". r.c.nt.ly announc.d
that. frollll now on the zln. ",ill hav.. t.wo
.dltars p,.adueln9 .It..rn.te I••u•• , thus
9ivln9 t.h. poo,. editor twlc. t.h. tI •• t.o
C)et. his 10,. h.,,1 .ct. to"J.t.h.r. 1'11I sur.
this could wo,.k ",ell fa,. th. BSFA t.oo,
.nd I. ",o,.th conside,.ln9,
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STEPHEN R EALEY
9 Ola.v.n Road
No.. thHood
Kirkby
... ,..••y.ld.
L33 itUA

H.Jvlng cr!tlcl ••d th_ curr.nt .tat" of
"Atrlx, I'd Uk" to thank you fa,.
filling In •• you nava. It Hou14'v.
b.an evan battor If tn.,.." hac! baan a bit
ao"a af it. Tha I"tto"., "aviaH., and
naH•••ction. H",..a all quit. 90ocl. Hy
appreciation of Paul kincaid's arUel.
lola.....k.n.d by the fa:t I'd ••an 1t In
p,...v."t, I ....h you'd g.t baek to a
r.gula,. aine ,...v1aH cO.ul)n - far .. ,
that lola. the thing that al ..ayG .et
f1at,.h apart f,.OM the other DSF" zlne.,
H. unlqu.l,. fannhh fo.l.

COn9"at. to Iri&n Aldie. an4 nav.
Langfo"d on th"I" r.SFA ll.H&rd "In••
UA. ,..ath." &nnoy.d by the condl!sc.ndI1l9
attitude of Nichol •• l':.3ho:'l.y '" "egard
to the s.lf••ao &Hol"d.. 99"4 af fA"\1;O
...aUs. quit. well "hat 1110 SF alld Nhat
h fantasy, but quit...19htly lu.p th:>
tHO t09.tl'l ... und.r the al.-.n:oatp••• lng
title 'SF'. "'ahon.y hl•••If IS th@ fool
If h" dec"I.. the .. Ig"t of 'Myth.go
J\XJd' to Hln the aHI.I..4 In J9S'. A!II for
'N.urCDAnc... ·, It lolLS nat the "nl~' SF
tt tI. no-Inat.d fa,. the HUC;o And nc~ula

ll."a..d.. Th" IUbean novol wan on I til ONn
.e,.lt agaln.t the l1k~e of 'Th.
Intog"'al y,.. •••• , 'Th" Pee-c. Wa,.' , and
'EMlIr99nce·. If th,.o thl'~o a ..~ not SF
Nhat .ro thlty? Fa~tQQY a .. fI'lalnst".Coa?

!Iovln9 Gnto Dart:' intoiligont vleH. In
the loccol, It Hatl CjO!)d to roa.d .c...
c ...n.tructive I.t.t.:". that "Clr.n·t
blindly knocking the As.oclatlon. I
al.o ".'I'et that T8,.ry B..o:lr.l. Ion' t ~e• .,
• bJt MO". wtthln the P/l.9t". of 8 ..FA
Zln • .;l. HI. 1.l.t.~. ror. .IWAYD
Intctllt".nt {"f,d t~ouJ;ht-provokln9. tEnd
(If plU9 for thft T.r,..y BraQ•• f~'\ c=lub!)

Aa you II.y be "Nar., tl lJroup of Ed tt nh
fa:'l~ (lr. putting TorL'Y 3eev•• fcrtlard Gil

IIp.cl.1 F.n Gu.at o{ HC::otOI1" At thil' 1987
'so.. ldcon. Wa f •• 1 thet aft.r publlshln~

ERG for 27+ y.ars, k.oplnlJl Ot:?A '30in"j
Virtually .ln9IY-hand.d fa" y80ra, and
hl••any oth.r ac:hlevec:ente in fandan,
t". 9uy dec."vQ~ to wlllla\Oll In tho
f8nnl.h spatll9:'lt for II bit. '" r:f:"?ctftl
FODH,hip at th 8rltl.h W'aridcon ut".lId be
the bl99•• t t"ibute _ cculd pay hl ••
Thl. bid I. entl".ly lndort!n'i"'nt of
thOEO Involv.d In th~ o ..']unl."'i 1"0 of
Conopl"acy .0 .19~t w"l1 .£",11. bu" "n"
~ubllctty fa'" it In Hat .. h: NDt.:ld b't
~·••tly appr.clated.

1 tult. il',.... ,.~'.'..Ing Ih? c.:,,~ ~f T:."'"
th." ."0 odlto" f.:." "''''''''''(.7'' ~.. t./1,,,,,.,. dulles' 1'~ .1In su,... .u:.o,,u
tJl.t, on. .I/IIO,,/Hltorlal toVJ 1/'J:t6
,Iv. • .,,,.. ef co"tinully.
Nt"V.,.tlt.,~•• /t'. A ,.ed Idc&. il"'~ ~". 10
~ 91v,n so., Ilfau,lft. "."."n.ll1', 1
III. III. w.y lI_cto,. t. t~tnc produc.d al
p~.lilnl .U.touglf tIt.y do .".. to f I"d it
• 0". dlf''':ult Itt au. tIJ, p"fntl",
d••dll",. tlf." tit, .Ingl••dit"". - A"dy

s.",,,.,. .nd .".0If • 1 1f0/HI "IlU n"d
_"1111.9" 7.,.,.1' 11,.11"•• .. • ,.,.,./ In flff.
I ••u,.'

I 8g,......lth .a.t of
the co..-nta .ad. by
Nlc:hota. "aho".y In
hi. calu.n. HON.V ,
I a. nat .0 au .
about hi. Id.a of a
cl ••" cut dlvlalon

b.t..."n SF and nan-SF nov.i.. I don't
thJnk It .xlata.

Th. "'ac.nt anncunc••ent about the Arthur
C Clark. A...,.d p,.ovld.. an Id••1
oppo,..tunlty to .a"t out the Hhol. ISFA
a,,~"'d. contro",er.y. Thl. aHaI'd h.. the
._••Ji91bUlly eDnd It Ian. a. the old
nSFA no"'el ",..a"d. Why nat ...taln tha
old ISFA .... I'd tltl. but .. I den the
.Uglbllity c .. lt.rla In o,..d." to Inelu.ela
all nav,l. app.a"lng In paperback far
the fl".t tla.?

It "ppea,... that the DSFA ...b.r.hlp
..ant. to have an aHAI'd th.y can vat. for'
ao why nat gtvfil it to u.s? Aft... all. He

Hant.d a fiction fla9azln. and 90t It -
'\t le•• t I think .0, a'nc. the
C:'InounC811.nt of -Ant..... 0".- the
.4gazl". ha. b.,n con.plcuou. by Ita
aba.nc.. Any furt".r naH.?

1 :i"P;' Otis •• 1 I III'
fu••,lon.'

SII'f~!'f JEWELL Although I have only
80 1,..ltannla Road b._n & •••b." of the

North 36FA fa,. a .ha"t till.
Sauth••a I hav., 11k•• lot af

other peopl., notlc.d
.. ~.."ked dwclln. In the quality of the
.ao:: zin.. Wh.n I recelv.d My fir.t f ...
1I11"I.ln.,•• I lola. v."y Iflpr••••d by the
ovt".11 qual j ty. but aft... ":59 1 began
to feel Incr••• lngly dl.appolntacl,
A"t.r all, e page. I. a bit r1dleu.ou••
I appl'itelat. you,.. dlffh:ultl •• and ...a.
~J&d to ••• an '.p..ov••,nt Hlth the
lat.lIt .d I t lon, and I hop. I t I. nat
Juat a fJuk ••

Dn~ thing that J: _1 •••4 ••p.claUy ......
tho Pau I WOr'd cov~r.. t found that th.y
add"d a c;.;.ad touch, havln9 a dlatlnctlve
front cav.,. glv.. a lflueh b.tt...
l.pr~3glan than on. Hhlch look. 11k. an
InGldo page In the .ron9 pJae.. 80 I.
t ..~ro eny ch3r-:e of anr. CO".,.. by hla?

Far' whot I 9ltt, I thtn'" that IJ1 a y.a"
fe;. .:;;;b$rcMp In a ba,...i", and
.lthCNC;~ I do not pat"Ucularly lMftt th"
f.8 to "h., I would ... 1(;0IIe It 1f It
_ent an lap..ov..ent In the •••azln.
qu.llty, •• poclally tn the eaa. of
".lI.t"h. In p.rticu.la,., a .ev. to a
"~,,.anent "rap-.round for.at •

Apart f,..oa the tnc".ased length of the
la.t odltion, I w•• pl ••••d to ••• that
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'";h.. I.tt.,.. colUIII" head I nCj had c ••" !::up.:-lIa"''''''3 Club 11 shouldn't have
c:hc.n9,d, the old one 101 •• I"epultlh,., ~xp.ct.d .. oglo••y colour "'_9_zln.!I, I
thou9h tlo,..thlrll) .. Itltllt lilO,.. can't walt for" tt,. next 1••1.1.. of
distinctive could haVtl replaced it, Hatrh:. etc to co.el
n!,~}'bo .. bett.,. 1I1U!!IlraUon.

My con91".lulattonll ",nd cooTl1I ••,..tJontl 90
to Sllion Walk..,,. and ehrlll Carne with
IIpacial thank. to SIIII"" Walke" 'for "hat
r.lUlit be ~h" lon9•• t croft...,ord cluo in
h I "tory. Con91"atu lat lone fol' ~,.oduci"9
Q cro.»l+Orct thll.t I can't put dow", Gnd
cofltllllecraUants bC'caua. It U1uet take 0
I~.:l,.pod kind af t1lnd to COll3 up with 130ae
of thogo clul!te. KC!~p it up.

I. th.,.. any ctl.ncu that the eOllllc:
I"ovl(,'" could be pxtltnd(l'c1, with tID"'''
r.:olllp,.~hQnstv_ Info .. rnattoPl ~t1ven?

AllhouCjh J .fInd tl IIfIr'Y uII.+ul ae It is,
I HQuld I ike to e.. 11101'''. I rlidl,,£.
that .. lot of pi!'DplC' do not like the
Ima9? tha.t comics In ttlito country hav~,

but I Hieh that they .-:ouJd CjJ"e thC'Q «
':he:nceo to provo the,"s.I"... Too r.tany
edUc. talk L~aut tho fldnull'tii.
tilc.p'SUck con:edtefi in comic. I ike thr
£. "..no end nandy .,Hh op.-n .eOl'n, and I
lj<Jrtr!> t:-tat It'll,g. cr. not I'lo .. lh t.1uch
con'1£:'.:'.."tlon, but cotllc~ can b~ 80 lI'!uch
mar. ttoQn thl". At th!Jlr b"l:St, tho
.torl~D ,"how. flle.turlt.y und IHerc.cy far
b.yctld thct Butn.llltl!d by tum:t WP"tt.r" .0
'.,rto:.... SciC'nc~ Fiction', If o'lly
pC'oola Kould re.d th"!11 with en open mind
thC'y ~..:t1,l.1,:1 be free to tI.~ thi., nol
bC'tnCj l!r"19'!J'<~l! down b)' chl1cthood 1I1.l';'Iart.1I
-::+ Ziffo tl'1o B:tar nnd Do.pc;,ate Dan,
thoy would find th...,. f ....1" [lora e:ljo)'.bla
than ll,gy 11k. to thinI-:. .

I would jU~t Illle in .3')' t:.!'Iot I lInjoy
t1w [:1;7'" 9N'ct 1y dl'):;,pllc- Q~vio:.r.!;

fal 1 1 l115:J , Gad I lntQ:1,1 to ,~(tmllin I:;

"'UI'~:JoJ" far Il 'icod nm:t:':-C'r ("f yC'!J. ... n 1'l1l11.
rq:-oolnln9 hop... ful cf Q .. "raC:::- to tnt!'
!"'orc cbvlou8 on.n.

Anyway, k.,.. ar•• coupl. of .u99••tion.
- and pl •••• pa•• tha.. on to Vector,
just In ca._ Matrl)! i. th. wronCj
llloCjll.;r:inll' to I'lrlt. t.a.

III For one tlm. only, this y••r land
pwrhaps it can b. lIl.de into an
annual eov.ntl l hOH about on. of th.
Illac,;.:!n.s dolng a on.-off .p.clal
and publish a coll.ction of scl.nc_
f lcllan ..rh,c .. k - In bl.ck and whit.
If nee.......y - by lll_tIlb.r. of the
8SFA. Ttl. t,.oubl. ia l b.atd.. cost.
of photocopyirlCj .tc, who I. Cjoln9 to
contrlbut.? T,.y adv.,.tlalnCj the
id... in Mat,.l)! 0,. V.ctor, &nd •••
what happ.ntl (no off.nce, but V.clor
5 ••lIIti to b. the b•• t plac. to
p,.•••nt th. coll.ction)?

b) Elth",. I &111 dr.amlnCJ, a... It'. ju.t
that I can't find whar. I r ••d it
f"or'l, but I think I r ••d • r.",ark
about not ...ny p.opl. _nl.rlnCj Ll;r:
Sourbut'. !CoMp_tltlon., I have ju.t
dt.cov.r.d lhat .he .w.rd. book

~~~:~:••h.H:~v.:~ChWh:~-ah~h~. :~~~.
tal how about ot.h.,. It.-III. auch aa ..
poet.rl a dI9't.l watch l 0,. .. pt.c.
0+ .",.t.ur .rtwark b.in9 91 .... '1 al'l.Y?
If 81'1. can't 9_t any of thos.
thlnCjsl perh.p. J could h.lp oul, in
a smalJ wa)'1 Anyway, try pr."entlnC)
th. prt;r:. in bigCJ." I'lrlti"9 In
futu .... ls.ues In Hatrlx.

At t.h. mOM.nt I f •• 1 ~nthu.I ••tle about
tn. BSFA, and I hop. t t •• 1sts long
,tnol,lgh to ••.- the y ••" AD 2000. Pe"hap.
th. BSFA will b... liltl. ,.ich.,. by
then!

No off&lr.c~, but
Hatrh: end F...pcrh.ck lnh.rntl do leek II
tlU.lo prlllllU .... , fo ... want of • bolt~r

"'01";, but I do rosp.ct tho fact that you
arl!' lll"li tl'7d by you" funda. So, .".n
th;:luc;:1 yo\\',.e nothing like Burclaye

11 '''';1.11 W.. rd ~.artUI t" :set.7ft ~a:"l!J ao~,7

OJrtwo,.J; th~n I'::J 6U"~ r:!!:JNum WI J: b,.
only to plCilSlld to co"r;Ir:~1'" I: ~Q"

publlc.tlo". 1" IJjI vlc:t, Itl Ifllpo,.t~TJt

to iiJp1"OV_ tlu~ ICok of tlu..' ;3/tbl. iC.J.t fO"tf
.'-,ri 1 IrQP'" 'ltdt t1<:.triJr wll; ~wltch to A3
(uldod fora.t •• sao" .5 "fnliJl'IC'13 9.1 ll)~.

I'. gll111 you IlAI!' tiro co"lc NIYIIJIV_,
iJl'.;'/~ gat .I)~I: f l"-k wire" ;.~ f"trc-:uc.~

Iltl;] colu."", bul It''l'~lng II/my SF '."s
Nud c""Ic& .~ w~/ I, t thin!: It It.. B
pll:c~. Ellp."si,,,, Is up tf' til,..
'~DIJt"llJ'rto'" who" ]'f;'J aura t:Qu':d Ifk~ 10
c.)ligo.

PAT;~I-;;": LEI!
- r...:.t1tll1l'l nrl ... lJ
t.n••hl\f;t
Httrt.
;;11.') "~L

Thtc iH III)' f1rGt
1.tler' to M~trlx, end
In fect, tnt fir::::t to
o Df:.PA r:I..~e.:':l"••

j:h.,ldes Y•• I do tn. BSFA lluICja;r:in•• ....."y
r~wlltH 5ctvne. flct.1on lIlualc at .11,
•• 9. music from -D,. Who- .tc? Ar. such
thJng!! 0 ...... IIIltnt1on.d?

Finolly, h.a8 anyone h.... d of an AIII.rican
aulho,.Qu. called H t1 Hoo....,.? What did
Coltn Harrts laf' anyon_ who .aw It I
think of the TV fila 'Hall H••droo.'?

I'tIl It n.w mltr:tber by the way, .nd in the
words of Sandy Brown, 1 hope th.t My
lIIL'mbor.hlp In the 8rlUah Sciene.
::lcUon Ansoctatlon HIJI prave to b.
entQrtolntn9, Inforlll.ti.... .nd
lolorthl1ht 1••

P.S, Have you .v_r h.a"d of a pop Cj,.oup
(J think It'•• pop 9,.O\olpl call.d ttl.
Art. Of Nol.eo? I kno.. It'. not di,..ctly
conn~ct.d wi th ac t.nc. f lct lon, but I
b~ll.v. that th.i,. mu.ic i. b•••d on
Ima91 n.t Ian., d"lPaOls and nlghtlllar•••
What do you think 0+ th•• and th.ir
Nu,1c? And whll. w. arIP on the .ubj.ct
of Mus1c, ha". you .vIPr heard of th.
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.OP'l'3 "Ev."ybod)' wants to rul. tlH~ worJo"
b)' Tears For' Fearli? I 1 ike that tion9.
but UtI' point lSI ha. Anyon. nolicltd
t.hat t.h. tune 1s siMilar to the lh."".
Music frOM the film "Dune-" (which I'd
11 k. t.o s.. "'9& i n on. day J?
Co i ne id.nee?

An ~rt Annu.JI sounds .. gr•• ' idlliA 
would you. lfAlt to edit It? Sltriously,
thlt only ,..•• 1 liMitations to doing on.
.. ,..• • onfty .nd An "dito,... 1 don't tlr'nk
" ••b.,... would bit .Ill that pl••••d II an
Issult 0' V.~tQr (s.y) "'It,... drapped lor
it, but .IS .. ,ltp."." publictltion it i.
wortlt considering. /'. not sure wh.t,JI_ book tOkens .. ,... wortlt now, bu.t wh."
Davit l. ..ngford w•• running tIl. COMp.,·aon
it u1ftnl to b. /ft. Alt.rnative p,.iz"$.,..It wortlt t:o".idllring, but .. book token
dolt• •••• til_ .osl obvious fllr til. BS~A.

"u.i~ dll.s f •• tu.r. in ".trix wh.n
so••body cont,.ibut•• 0» tlt.t .u.bjlre:l,
.itllou!JII I c.rmot r •••llbll" wll.n it w.s;
l.a.t covl#r.d. I'v. It••rr/ of Art of
Noi•• , but only III.lr i •• t sl»!Jit! - Til.
Th••• frD. !'ltt.r 6un w••n't It? 6r•• t
Vir/ltD, "orll on "usic fol/oWSI-

th,.,~e limes oJ. y ..ar ,..athe-r than twiel',
but this did not happl'n, Th.-n nolhin9'
I cannot re",ember whlln I la.t rllc.i"ed a
copy.

The onll !u'rious lack whic" I notic.d a.
soon as I j oj n.. d BSFA wa. I n the arll. of
f Ic:tlon. It ....m. to have bile aMi." .1'1
a,.,tiele ot faith a!i fa,.. •• committeii'
lTIelllb4l'l's and .d i tor. are conc.rn.d that
BSFA will not publish fiction bIlCiloU••
that is not what is the,..e to dO, .. "iew
I reject utt.rly. Th. Antarlls proj.ct
.... IlI.d I ikll an .ttempt to ,.,lIdres. the
balance a litllt!'. I .ubmlttlld • story
Illyself, but to date I hOI". had neithllr
acknowled9ment, acc.-pt ..nc. nor
r'lIjllction. This is most discourlttous
;and unprot.f1slonal. I. Antare. to bll
w,.,ltten oft to ellptlrlllnc., to become a
bad d,., ...M Ilk. Tan911nt to bll trot.ted out
e".ry tim. somllon. want. to know why
the,..e is no fiction In the Britl.h
Sei.nee Fiction A.sociation? I re .. ll.e
I am 90 I n<;J o"lIr well-du9 9round hllre,
but I .... ill 90 on ..skln9 thl ...pparently
..wkward qu•• t.lon unti I th.r. I. som.
action.

NE20 9RG

KEVIN McVEIGH
37 Fir. Road
Hi Intho"'pll
Cumbria
LA7 7QF

STUART FALCONER
70 Willow Way
Pont.land
Nllwca.tlll UpOI'l

Tyne

BERNARD SM I TH
a Wilnsford Walk
Thorpl.nds Broov
Northe.mpton
NN3 4YF

Th.,.,. 15 a ••yin9
that a fl.h .tinks
trOfft the hllad, and I
dar.gay that the same
appl i •• to th. BSFA.
Th.rf~ have belln ..

numbe-,., of re-fe-renCIlS to thll m.mbll,...hip
apathy, and it p,.,obably IIJd5t., but
could part of thi." rll.lion bll tnll bill illt
t.h .. t this I. th. way ot thln9!1 wit.h tnll
BSFA? Rllci."nt ......nt. ha"l1 indicatlld th .. t
the organisation is a totAl .hamble.,
ilnd that nobody s ••"'. to b. doing v.,-y
much about it. Th. ch .. ir",an rid•• otf
into the 15Unflltt !lomlltime last yea,., and
ttl.,.,. is J.1l.ll no reoplae.lIIl1nt. (waan't
that part of thll function of the AGM?I.
Foeus s.ems to h."e btUm .110wlld to di.
quhf'tly, althou9h that dOllsn't atop the
BSFA ad"ertlsin':l it as a ,.,1I9U 1a,..
(II,ai IIn9' Thlly'''11 b ••n paid for,
,.,emembe,.,? Th.,..11 I... total lack of
inform.tlon AS to wh.t the hill I i. 90ing
on, and Ali Hatrl:ll: i. m.ant to bll • NEWS
lett.,r, not just a 1'.,,1111'1 1IIa,9azinll, that
Is I!.2.l IIxcus.blll. Tnll"'. I. suppo.ed
to btl a council runnln9 th. BSFA lilt
least, I assume thlly do - aft.,., 3 yll.rs
I stili don't know what thtlir
responslblliti •• arll. Ditt.o for thll
chalrm~,nl. Isn't it .bout tl,. .. that thll
,.lIlnbll,.,.hlp stopped hAving to r.ly on

lJ~lJ, I hop~ tll~t this M.iling cl••"s
up til_ H"t.re~ prob/.. a"d th.t ~Ocu.s

will re.pp••r slJon! ~iction is. highly
eeotiv• .subJ'lIct. and if tlte BS~A .pplt.r6
"ot to w."t to pubU.II it, it'. probably
• siS" of oVi."r-cau.tioTl. OOTl' t for!Jllt
Stur-Sllon's l.w!

1./1111", on tile cOTlt~nt. p.!J- of /.st
i ••ue, 1 rat"lIr ton!Ju_ in-cllllllJ
sU!1!JII.t.d that • • buslI' b. Jllnt to It., 1
did»' t fluite ~xp~t thll followins.

wnat .."er did happen to Focus? There "'01';;
th. SU9ge.tlon t.hat It. mi9ht come out

Con9,., .. tul .. tlqn. on
the rll.ppllaranCi." at
Matr h.. You had
all 10101'1'1.<:1 for a
whi 1.-. Fi,.,.t Focus
drops out of sl'3ht,
then thll lon9-aw.tted

Antares project fan. to materiAlizi.",
and -finally the dlojlndlln9 of Mat,.,lx. I
was be91nnin9 to think there would bi."
nothin9 li."tt to p ..y my !iubscription to
11'1 ll. f .... month••

'lain Andll,..son's post
script di ...cted to mil

about Rush, Ve. .tc
betn,:! IIllc.ll.nt music
to ,.. ••d SF to wa.
nlee in that someonEI'

read my f lr"t published piecil. It .160
'u.de file think, how do pllopl. r.ad SF, in
s11llnc_, to mU.IC, wi'll III watchln') TV or
In bed? P.rsonally, I alway. ha". Jlu.ie:
playin9 whate"I1'" I'", doiMJ .. t home, but
the typ. of fIIIu.ic d.pllnds on thll ,type of
SF lor "lc. ".r•• of cour•• l. What do
othe'" ,.,&..dll,.,5 think on this SUbject?
How do.s music complement f ietion? Fa,.,
instance, Marlilion 9011• ...ell \'lith
Harlan Ellison bec ..u.e of th. hl9h
.1II0tional lpilrtlcul.arly anger) content,
whi 1st Janl. Ian'. 911nU. cynic I.", and
mood tit McC .. ffrey'. Ship Who 5&n9, and
C"'yst .. l Singer works.

P.S, I dlsco"lIrlld U'III BSFA about 19
llIonth. a':l0 throu9h po.tllrlleatll1',. In
Ody•• lly 7 SF Bookshop in Manchest ..,., If
!iOIllIlOI'lIl )'I •• any of these 1 l'Iould I iki." to
t,.y to Ad"erllSl" thll BSF"A In thl. ar~a.
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tblrd or fourth-hand rUllIou" and 9Q5~IP

to find out ",hat Mayor IIIay not beo
hapP.f1lng? Th. BSFA IlUHnbe-rshlp consi!lts
0+ .v."yon. ",,1'10 coughs up lheir subs,
nol Just thos~ who attf!rld lIIillll"9
Ii••• I 01'15 and conv""l Ions, and they hav.
• right to know .xactly Io1hat's
hilppE-nI r'l9. Th. p".SlI!'nl IIIIiII9. 04 lh.
BSFA is that of an or9anl1Oation COllling
apart at the- •••"5, not becaus. 04
IU~Mb."!lhlp ap,aU.y, but council in.rtla
.. tid ineplllud •. And pl ••sE', no ""affl.
ilbout 'we don't g",t paid to do It'.
That'" no .)Ceu.. .tld n.v." was. Th.
counc:i I ar••ilh.,. pr.pa,..c1 to do lh.
Job for ""hleh ttl.y hav. b••n elected, or
lh.yaren't.

R...dl"g lhrou9h lh. I.llers colUMn of 63
was .. d.pr@ssi"9 ••per i .nee. I al"
And.,..ofl Mad. th. SU991'slion of
includin") po.t.rs In the •• illn") - a
10'31cal ..nd r •••on...ol. Udn9, and on.
...ou.ld tlunk that it would b. standard
proc.dur.. The reply he ")ot ..as both
silly .nd conde.cendin"), it lot of "ilffl •
• bout 'TV .d C••P... 19nS' th ... t totally
19nored the point h. w...s m.kin9. Has
John not tl.,Jrd of 10c.. 1 radIO,
r.ciprocal oildve ... tisln9, local newspape... s
i'tc? On lhe one h.nd we ..,... told th .. t
the bUd9.t is so ..... t ... ictlv. - thvn th .. t
the ..e",b.,rstllp lists cost a tiny iil.1II0u.nt
to p ... oduce. Shlpl. ,ltns...... to that on. 
Maintain a s.pa ...at. J 1st of Ille_ber" done
b,. county a.nd send a copy off to IU'Iyonl'
who s.nd in th. Sa. lthat cov.rs fa.ns
who woilnt to <;Jet In touch wlltl those In
the i... .r•• ' and us. the rei Etilsed
facilities to produce th. posters and
infO she.ts for libr.ries, schools,
bookshops elc. ~ lhe BSFA
n••ds ne.. meomb",rsl not Just to replace
t 1'105. 1e ....,. n9 but to Introduce neH
people Hlth new skills and new ideas to
p,. • ..,ent th. mental f05Sillza;tion that
has been the hallmark of the
or9aniSi't1on sinc. I ·..,e been a me/llb.r.
Tht" Hhole .dilorial r.i1pons. to lain's
IE-tt.,. rt!'ek"d of: I knoH It'5 a bloody
5hambl.s but ttl .. t''S hoio'l He like it, and
thillt's 1'10... It·S 90nna stay - and when
thin9'll '90 io'lronCJ .... Ciln 1Io1io'lil,.S blame
'1l\t!'lIIb ..rshlp ap.thy'. I.I~II you c.n't,
not aflY ,.ore. Enou9h sllCJgest{0lls hil..,e
co",. frOIll p.opl. 0"'.1' th. past couple of
y ..ars, "nd non. of them ha..,e been e..,en
discuss.d properl,. I.t .Ione put into
.ctlon or .tte",pt.d. The r ••pons. has
al ... ,.s b••n th. &.11I. - e i the" an excust!'
H~" it ciln't Cor won'tl be done or iHI

offh.r,d p.t"onislnlj dls.. iss.l. It i5r,'t
th...p .. thetics lh.t w. n••d Horr,. ..bollt,
but the attitude th.t .akes the
Inter.sled, intelltgent. concern.d ..nd
conslruc t I ve 0"e5.0 t hO,.ouih I 'I pissed
off .. ltll thIS kind of treat.ent that
tht!',. don't bother r.n""lni'

And f t nail Y I the ANTARES +i il~CO.
R.......b.,. that" Th. Joint BSFA/CASSANDRA
fiction ""Sill In. that didn't turn up
l ..st D.c••ber, th.s Febru.,.",., thiS
April •... The Cassandr. teilM produced,

qUit. some tim. _90, callier. r ••dy cop,.
for .191'1t .torl... plus the 1\5
lllu.tratlon, plu. the cover artwork.
all of wnlch w... se"t to AI.n Dare,..
O••pit... proMi •• to be sent the
.dltorjal and propo••d .torje. frOM th.
BSFA 11 •• t No .....b.rl I'..,. r.c.i ....d
absoJut.l,. NOTHING. or •••n or hard
.nythin9 th.. t io'lould ••ke •• b.JJ • ..,e that
the thlnCJ will ev.,. be print.d - ..nd
.... ny p.op I. Hit h io'lho. I have 5pok.n "I'.
now co"vlnc.d that it .....s n • ..,.r I!!.UJ11.
to be. If Katrtx. PIa,. Vecto,. f .. il.d
to ..pp.ar th,.•• tl.e. In .ucce.sion
...Ithout so ..lIcn a. an .xplanatlon,
so•• thj"CJ would ha..,e b.en •• Id or don••
I'. Ur.d of 91..,ln9 Alan Do .... )' .nd the
BSFA th. benef I t of the doubt. th.y
don't d•••r..,e it. This llaiJlnCJ should
contain .ith.r Antiu·•• or lion .pol09Y for
p.rp.tr.Un") a cynlc.l con trick on th.
....b .. ,..hlp. But no f ••bl••;KCll.... or
pro.ls•• th .. t won't b. k.pt. Th.
• ••b.r.hip ha..,e had .1'101,191'1 of that. and
It' ••bout tl ....o.eon. st.rl.d to do
SO•• thin9 ,.i9ht,

TI, .. f.ct tll.t tJr.,..a I. no ell.I,..••n lor
tile BSFA i • •• auch B.,..".,..d'. I.ult, a.s
It I. ai"., •• It I. you,... "'. L1.J..
.,..~ tJre BSFA. A. I s.ld .I••wll.,.... Jrow
tJr. 116" could II.va vot.1I i" • n.w
Clt.i,..••n ",II." tlla,... ",••,,' t • c."dfd.t.
i. b.yo"d a.. Also. 110'" c." the BSFA
.tinJ fro. tJra lIa.d ..II." tll.,..a is"'t •
Jr••d? I did llJLL ·tot.lly Ig"o,...· lJr.
point 1." A"d.,..on "'•• ••Ji"g, ."d 1 did
not Int."d to .pp•• ,.. .illy .."d
cond••cendl"g, but If you ",."t to ,..••d
ay co•••"t. tll.t "'.y Ba"n.rd, tJr.t·.
you,.. probl... How.va,.., I would b ..
g,..t.ful if you r'ould ,...I,..i" f,.o.
,....dlng .cr'u•• t io". of ' •••b.,..Jrip
.p.tlty' into tJrt". wit." non. ",.,.. til.,.•.
liA;n' • poi"t .bout po.t.,.. "'.. "ot.d.
.ct~d upon .nd tJros. ",Jro h.v••sJ.d fo,.
tltli"1# .houid h.v. Ntcttiv.d coplli".. In
co"nttctio" with th••••b.,..shlp list, th.
poi"t 1 w•• ••Jlng is th.t iittl. or "0
funds wouid b. ,...i••••d il tll.y "'.,... not
publ ;.II.d, $0 .ugg•• t lOTI. 01 wll.t to do
w(tJr th. lund••re point I•••.

1 tlll"J I'va co••ant.d ,,,ou!JII .is.",h.,..
In t."/. Issua on A"t.,.•• , but •• 0". of
th. Jr.ndlul who .rtt ./",.y. ",llli"9 to
put con.id.,...bl., tl.a ."d .ffo,..t into
••Jin9 .11 .spact. 01 til., 8SFA worJ ("ot
just tho.e tll.t .,.• • dv.nt.!J'Ous to tty
own pat p"ojaC'tJ, I t.J., g,.•• t axc.ption
to tJr. i"t ia.t ion tJr.t wa ",ould .0
b,..o.dly publici•• so••thi"9 wa lI.d "0
int."tlon 0/ p,..oduci"g. 1 •• ti,...d 01
S.,.n.,.d·. d.,.t,.uctiv. ."d .bu.i",.
c.rping .nd •• !J,..ta/ul I "'III no lony.,..
be oblly.d to ,.••d til••.

WAHF
I'. .or,..y "ot to h.v. lnC'lud.d tlta
I.tl.,... fro. P.ul D "0,.,.1••nd C.,.DI
Ann. WII.w.ll, but ••dly tllay .,,"';vttd
.It.,. th. I.tl.,. colu." lI.d b_n
f,,,.II••d. I'll /o,..",.,.d tJr.. to
".11,.••", so cJr.ck tn "65.
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ANSWERSWell, obviously aSPA lIelllbers really
enjoy solving anagr..... There were
exactly t.wo entries t.his t.l.e around:
Williall Walker, who 8COCed zero, but
ca•• up with 80lle even sUlier anaoraID8
than I did (eo: CIA STOP THE ALIEN T.V.
AD), and the winner this tillie, Stephen R
Ealey, who scored 24 points, failing
only to get no. 7 (which WIiS the tricky
one). fie deserve. the prize for that
flcore, 90 a book token will find its way
to him.

The an8wers, for .11 those of you who
couldn't af ford a stamp, were:

1. A Litth Night. "lying (Bob Shaw)
2. Tarns••n of Cor (John Norrnan)
3. -Repent Had.quinl- .aid the Ticktock

-Man (Harlan Ellison7
4. -,\11 You Zo-bi ••••• •

(Robert HeInlein)
5. The Jaooed Orbit (John Brunner)
6. Lord Valentine'. C•• tl.

(Robert. Silverberg)
7. The lUnd Beyond the Hountains

(Hadan Ellison)
8. The Shado" of the Torturer

(Gene NoHe)
9. The Void Captain '. Tale

(Nonnan Spinrad)

And no" the bad ne".,

The cOlllpetition be).ow will be my laat, I
fear, so please gladden my heart by
entering it. I'ye enjoyed setting them,
de.pi te the peue! ty of entries, but
after August t am unlikely to have a
fixed addres8 for 80me time, 90 I'll
regretfully have to hand oYer to 801lleone
who ha.. Anyone out there fancy the
job? In the meantime, ponder if you
will ther

HATRU 64 COMPETITION

I note that the BS'" h finding it hard
to locate a new Chair.an. Thia aee.. a
sh••e when there are so Many wonderful
candidate. just waiting to be called
forth. All we neltd to do is turn back
to the heartland of SP - to the tal.s
the~.elve5. For several lDOnths now our
chair.an has been the Invisible Han, so
why not elect another Hctional
character to take hi. place. Send me,
plea •• , the name of the SF character who
you think could best run the B$FA as it
should be run, along with a manifesto of
not more than 200 word,.

Entdes to, Liz Sourbut, 8 Peters field
RIse, Roehampton, ~ondon SWlS ,uE, by
the next mailing de.dline.

SIIfON "'ALlIER
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